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LONDON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 18G7.

We notice with regret in onr coltmms a letter,
elated from Coiistantmoule and signed "A Past
Master," Avhich certainly very ill-becomes a Past
Master, who ought to knoAv the landmarks and
constitutions. Were ive to allow this matter to
be discussed Ave should be doing neither more nov
less than constituting our journal a tribunal to
try the M.W.G.M., and such, doubtless, is the
notion of the Past Master aud of many others. It
is transparent that the brethren in Constantinople
think that it is their province to sit in judgment
on the G.M., and this is an idea not confined to
the latitude of Constantinop le; it is one of those
notions Avhich is particularly calculated to do mis-
chief and prevent the legitimate development of
the Oraft.

If there is one duty of the Grand Master's
Avhich entails difficulty upon him it is the selection
of delegates to represent him as D.Cr.M. and
P.G.M., and this duty, hoAvever much in its ex-
ercise it affects the constituency, can seldom be
discussed with safety. Personal reasons enter so
strongly into the selection of these dignitaries that,
Avere they alloAved to be consulted, instead of a
fraternity Ave should soon be divided by numerous
causes of dissension . HOAV often does it happen,
for instance, that a G.M. wishes to nam e a parti-
cular brother to represent him in a province, but
personal reasons, connected , perhaps, Avith pecuniary
or social circumstances, make it impossible either
for the G.M. to name, or for the proposed P.G.M.
to accept, and another less-desired brother is ap-
pointed. It is, indeed, impossible to lay bare all
the public and private administrative considera-
tions which affect a G.M. in his appointments, and
hence it has been found Avell to respect the exercise
of prerogative.

In the case before us AYS find abundant reason
for hesitation in infringing the rules recognised by
Masons. In a particular district, a D.G.M.—a
man of eminent endoAvments and high political
and social position—retires. These is no one of
the same standing to replace him, and, according
to the statement, the G.M. pauses before he makes
a new appointment, as ivell he might. We are
then told that a nomination has been given to a
personage as highly placed, but it is not knoAvn
whether he has accepted , and the brethren are
not informed that he has accepted—Ave should be

surprised if they Avere. Another topic of discus-
sion is that a D.G.M., a person highly placed, has
heen appointed for a portion of the district, and
yet tiie District Grand Secretary has no official
information.

All this appear to us a very simple matter :
arrangements being incomp lete, and the boundaries
for the future organisation of the districts not being
perfected, the District G. Sec. does not know Avhat
very likely even the G. Sec. of England does not
know, and Ave should recommend tho parties in
the districts to Avait in full confidence that the
M.W.G.M. will do his best for the Craft, as,
according to the account before us, ho appears to
be trying to do, in a position beset with responsi-
bility.

The natural result of such discussions points the
moral . We are told the reputed nomination to
the D.G. Mastership of Turkey has caused much
surprise, and, Ave should conceive, much satisfac-
tion ; but Ave are told that it ivas generally under-
stood the M.W.G.M. intended conferring the
honour on an eminent Mason. Here Ave have the
name of an eminent and distinguished Mason
lugged in, and set forth for controversy, inflicting
on him a great, and most likely,  a most undeserved
injustice. We learn that "it was generally under-
stood "—a most admirable authority, though IIOAV
it got to the other end of Europe does not appear
—that a most estimable nobleman intended, and
as " generally understood " it must be conceived
had promised, to make a brother D.G.M., and
walks him over summarily. Thus there are an
aggrieved and an aggriever, and all because some
person or persons choose to assume that the
M.W.G.M. had intentions which he never held or
expressed to any one in Constantinople or else-
Avhere for all that appears.

Under such circumstances we are lugged into
this unpleasant and unsatisfactory proceeding and
asked to give the authors of these insinuations
some information about the appo intments. Why
Ave should be called upon to discharge such a
mission after the services Ave have rendered the
Craft Ave cannot understand, and Ave bog respect-
fully to decline the task of emissary to the autho-
rities. We must also express our dissent from
the assumption that it has been the custom for
the authorities to instruct D.G. Secretaries to
infoi'm the lodges of appointments being made,
and there does not in this case appear to be any
reason to make the precedent.



We make these remarks the more decidedl y
because, while ive are ever ready to maintain the
rights of brethren, we conceive this must be
effected without invading the domain of any con-
stituted authority.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAES.

By ANTHONY ONEAL HAYE.

(Continued from page 326.)

CHAPTER YIL—(continued) .

The Barons Avould have fain expostulated Avith
the Grand Master, but Avith this answer they Avere
dismissed. On the issue of the intervieiv with the
Grand Master being communicated to the King,
his rage kneAV no bounds ; and at a Chapter held
at Sidon by the Templars, to consider the case of
the Ambassador, he broke into the house, and the
Brethren being taken by surprise, Du Mesnil was
dragged forth and cast into prison. A dangerous
rupture betAveen the King and the Grand Master
noAv appeared imminent, and the next act of Odo
was looked forward to, with great anxiety, by the
Christians. Luckily, the King Avas content Avith
thus vindicating his injured dignity, and did not
proceed to further extremities Avith the culprit,
dreading the revenge of the Templars, AVIIO
threatened him Avith the wrath of the Pope, and
their own arms, for the indignity offered them, in
breaking into their house, and seizing the person
of their Brother. Before the angry discussion ivas
concluded, or any thing done to determine the fate
of Du Mesnil, the King died ; and, upon the demand
of the Gran d Master, the Templar ivas liberated.
Some authors suppose that Odo and the Superiors
of the Order, Avere no parties to the murder of the
envoy. We do not entertain such an opinion , as
it was manifestly the interests of the Order, to
break off the negotiations with the Assassins, in
such a manner as to prevent their being reneAved ;
nor would Du Mesnil have attempted such a grave
act, as this murder Avas, Avithout receiving the
direct authority of the Grand Master, and the
Superiors of the Order.

Dark days were now in store for the Christians
in the Holy Land. Upon the death of Aim eric, he
was succeeded by his son , Baldwin IV., a boy of
thirteen, Avho Avas grievously afflicted Avith leprosy .
A dispute arose betiveen Kaymond , Count of
Tripoli, and Milo de Plansy, Lord of Carac and
Montroyal, for the Regency of the kingdom, during

the minority of Baldwin. Milo, by his intrigues,
obtained the suffrages of the Barons, but Avas
shortly after found dead, in one of the streets of
Acre, pierced with several Avounds, inflicted by a
SAvord. Baymond succeeded his rival, although
all Palestine accused him of Milo's death, while
these disputes were going on, a leader had arisen
among the Saracens, Avhose name has been dis-
tinguished, in a remarkable degree, by his
successes in the wars of the Holy Land, as Avell as
as for the bitter and unendino- hatred he bore the
Templars. This leader ivas the famous Saladin.
Saladin was sprung from the people who inhabit
the mountains situated beyond the Tigris. His
father, Ayoub, and his uncle, Sheerkoh, had left
Curdistan to serve under the standard of the Sultan
of Bagdad, by Avhom, on account of their distin-
guished valour, they were raised to high military
commands in his army. Sheerkoh, hoAvever, Avas
a man of violent temper and brutality, and having
run an officer of justice through the body, the
brothers had to flee. They took refuge among the
Attabeks of Syria, and assisted them against the
Christians. The young Saladin did not at first
display any symptoms of that activity, bravery,
and ambition , for Avhich he was afterwards charac-
terised. He passed his youth in sloth and indolence,
and delighted in none of the martial amusements
of the time. However, ivhen he was sent, along
ivith his uucle, to Egypt, by ISToureddin, he there
gave the first promise of his future proivess, in the
defence of Alexandria. On the death of his uncle,
Sheerkoh, he was appointed vizier by the Sultan,
who, trembling at the departing glory of his throne,
considered Saladin the least capable, by his talents
or reputation, of usurping the sovereign authority.
But he Avas deceived in the character of his neAV
vizier. No sooner ivas Saladin raised to that high
post, and felt the sweets of poiver, than he resolved
to clear a passage for himself, to the throne. For
this purpose, it was necessary to obtain the favour-
able opiuion of the people. He accordingly
renounced his former mode of life, the pleasures of
the ivorld, and aspired to the character of a saint.
Instead of gorgeous apparel and precious jewels
glistening ou his person, his dress consisted of a
coarse Avoollen garment, Avater became his only
drink, and he carefully abstained from every thing-
disapproved of, by the Mahometan religion. He
prostrated himself in public prayer five times a-day,
surrounded by his friends and folloAvers, and , where
he had been once gay and luxurious, he became



grave, serious, and thoughtful . His nights were
given to watching and meditation . He Avas per-
sistent in fasting, and diligent in the study of the
Koran. His behaviour so Avon upon the admiration
of his brethren, that they styled him Salah-ad-deen
(vulgarly, Saladin), " Integri ty of Beligion."
Vinisauf states that, Avhen his years Avere matured,
and he Avas fit for military service, he came to Enfrid
of Tours, the illustrious Prince of Palestine, to be
mantled, aud, after the manner of the Pranks,
received from him the belt of Knighthood ; a
strange fact, Avhich is repeated by De Vertot and
other authors. No sooner had he succeeded in
winning the countenance of the people, than he
determined to punish the temerity ancl perfid y of
the Christians, for their treacherous attack upon
Egypt. He stirred up the Mussnlmen's religious
enthusiasm, till they shouted to be led against
their enemies ; and then gathering together a huge
army, he crossed the desert and laid siege to Gaza.
This city, which Avas strongly fortified, and con-
sidered the key of Palestine, belonged to the
Templars. Saladin destroyed all the fine gardens

and terror into his camp, that Saladin deeming
them invincible, raised the siege, and fled precipi-
tately to Egypt.

In the year 1177, according to Eoger de
Hoveden, the Earl of Flanders Avent over to
England , and held a conference with the King,
whose permission he received to make a pilgrimage
to the Holy Land. With him, William de
Mandeville, Earl of Essex, and many barons and
knights of various countries, assumed the Cross
and set out for Jerusalem. On arriving there, they
found assembled a large army composed of the
Templars, Hospitallers, Eaymond, Prince of
Antioch, and his dependents, and nearly all the
Knights of the land of Jerusalem, with whom they

immediately joined, and laid siege to Harang, a
fortified place belonging to the Infidel. Having
besieged it for a month, and almost undermined it,
the besieged offered them a sum of money to depart,
which, by the advice of theTemplars, they accepted,
and departed. The folloiving day a great part of
the castle fell doivn, presenting an easy entrance
to a besieging army, and on arriving at Jerusalem,
the Christians found the money which they had re-
ceived from the Infidel , to be nothing but copper
and brass. In giving the above story, we would
again warn our readers against placing much faith
in such statements, for Ho\reden and the other
chroniclers, having but an imperfect knowled ge of
the events Avhich happened in the Holy Land, Avere
apt to Avrite down circumstances without inquiring
very particrlarly into their authenticity. The above
is a constant charge made against the Templars,
for when no reason Avas assigned for the raising of
a siege by the Christians, it was at once assumed
that they had been bribed to do so.

Tho great Noureddin having died in 1175,
Saladin seized upon the supreme poAver in Egypt
and Syria, and determined once more to try his
fortunes in the Holy Land. He assembled an army
of twenty-six thousand light infantry, eight
thousand horsemen, an immense host of archers
and spearmen, mounted on dromedaries, eighteen
thousand common soldiers, and a body guard of
one thousand Mamlook Emirs, clothed in yelloAV
cloaks, Avorn over their armour. Victory at first
smiled upon Saladin, and as he advanced through
Palestine, the Christians abandoned the cities and
toAvus, to take refuge in the caves and among the
mountains, from the Infidel . Bakhvin IV., Avho
had just assumed the reins of government,
trembling for his kingdom, and fearing the result
of a battle Avith Saladin, shut himself up in Ascalon.
Saladin, secure of an easy conquest, distributed
the cities of the Holy Land among his Emirs.
On hearing of the advance of Saladin, Odo
assembled the Templars, and being joined by the
Hospitallers and Barons, Avent forth to join the
King, accompanied by a vast number of the people,
Avho had taken up arms in defence of the Holy
Land. They Avere accompanied by the Bishop of
Bethlehem, Avho carried before them the wood of
the Holy Cross. The arrival of the Grand Master
of the Templars, and his fiery counsel, soon changed
the current of affairs, and victory smiled upon the
Christians, Avhile defeat again lvaited upon Saladin
at the hands of the Templars. Animated by the

that surrounded the city, and cut doivn the olive
and palm groves. The tents of his Arabians
whitened the neighbouring heights, and the multi-
tude of the besiegers, moving round the Avails,
turned the scene into an appearance, not unlike a
gigantic ant-hill. The city Avas defended Avith the
greatest courage ; daily assaults were made upon
it by the Moslem, but the Templars easily baffled
their attacks and slew great numbers of their
troops. The Knights solemnly prayed and fasted,
as was the Avont of the founders of the Order,
confiding their cause to the care of the God of
Fights ; and, in an unexpected sally, they per-
formed such prodigies of valour, and carried death



councils and example of Odo, Baldwin determined
to risk a battle, and led forth his army from
Ascalou, surprising the Musselmen in the \rery
same plains Avhereon Godfrey and the valiant
leaders of the first Crusade had gained their
celebrated victory oyer the Egyptians. Tin's, the
battle of Ascalon, AVUS fought on 1st November,
1177. The Templars no sooner came in sight of
the enemy than they prepared for an instantaneous
attack. Odo, at the head of eighty of his Knights,
dashed down upon the army of Saladin, broke
through his bod y guard of Mamlook Emirs, killed
their commander, and penetrated to the royal tent.
It ivas impossible to resist the impetuosity of the
attack. Saladin saiv his army cut to pieces, a scene
which never aftenvards left his memory, nor the
conduct of the Templars, Avho had, as he expressed
himself in a letter, " made the star of the family
of Ayoub to pale. " Odo, after the overthrow of
the Emirs, charged at the head of his smalt but
intrep id band upon Saladin, burning to slay him ;
but after fighting valiantly, Saladin threw himself
on a fleet dromedary, and, accompanied by a f ew
of his principal officers, fled across the desert.
Odo gave immediate instructions to pursue the
fugitives, and it Avas with the greatest difficult y
that Saladin and his companions escaped from
their 'determined enemies. Saladin lost several of
his nephews, kinsmen , and principal men of his
army in this buttle. One of his nephews was
captured by the Templars, ancl sent for safe Avard
to their house at 3 crr.salem. A hundred thousan d
of the Infidel arc said to have fallen in this battle.

" Oh. supreme bounty of the Most Eiq-h ! "
J- <.¦ O

exclaims Roger de Hovcdcn, " tho Christians who
Avero r.ot in number more than ten thousand
fighting mon , gained the victory over five hundred
thousand Pagans, and that by the aid of the Most
High : for it appeared in a vision to the Pagans
as though the hosts of the armies of heaven ivere
descending by a ladder , under the form of armed
knights, and aiding the Christians iu tho attack
upon them. In addition to this, to the utter con-
fusion of the Pao-ans , aud for the establishment of
tho Christian faith , it appeared to the Pagans,
that the extremity of the vrood of the Cross of
our Lord, which the Bishop of Bethlehem ivas
lanying. reached up to heaven, and that its arms
wore embracing the ivhole Avorld ; at Avhich , being
greatly alarmed , they took to flight."

Little good, however , resulted from this victory,
ibr before the Christians could recapture the cities

taken hy the Saracens, Saladin returned with
fresh troops to prosecute his schemes of conquest.
Rendered more cautious by his defeat at Ascalon,
lie resorted to stratagem, ancl taking advantage
of every false step of the Christians, ancl planning
ambuscades, several times routed them ivith
immense slaughter. Tho Templars in vain strove
to drive back the victorious Saracens, .but, un-
supported by the Christian leaders, all their
attempts proved abortive, although they did not
fail to obtain some slight successes, which, although
unimportant to themselves, caused great annoyance
to Saladin, upo n- whose shirts the Knights were
constantly hovering', and cutting off detachments
of his army, and seizing much booty. At length
a truce Avas agreed upon betAveen the King and
Saladin.

The King-, ivhose disease had now assumed a
most serious aspect, and the leprosy depriving him
of sight, he resolved to appoint some one to the
charge of the kingdom. By laAV he could not
marry, and consequently Avas deprived of the hops
of having a child of his OAVU body to heir his
ci'OAvn. 1 or this purpose he offered it in the first
place to Philip, Count of Flanders, ivho declined
the honour, loving better to kill Saracens than to
govern Christians. The unanimous voice of the
people and the nobles pointed out the Count of
Tripoli as a fit person for holding the position _
but Bald win, dreading" tho ambition of Raymond,
appointed Guy de Lusignan , Count of Ascalon and
Joppa, a nobleman of Poitou, Aidiose only recom-
mendation ivas, that of being the husband of the
king's sister, Sybilla , daughter of King Almeric,
and wicloAv of the Marquis de Montferrat, surnamed
Longsword. This nomination gave great offence
to the people, and added to the confusion of the'
times. It Avas, m these circumstances, the interest
of the Christians to maint ain strictly the truce AVith
Saladin, but, without a master, and each noble at
liberty to make war on his ov. n account, when and
Avith Avhom ho pleased, the Holy Land became
once more tho scene of turmoil.

Rona-ud do Chatillou , ivhose romantic adventures
and extraordinary fortune are the theme of many
an old chronicle , had about this time allied himself
to tho Temp lars. Born at Chatillon-sur-Indre, of
obscure parents, Renaud followed Louis the Young
into Asia, and enrolled himsel f under the standard
of Raymond of Poictiers, Prince of Antioch.
Raymond having lost his life in battle, his AvidoAV,
Constance, was solicited to select another husband .



Avho might be associated Avith her in the govern-
ment. The princess passed by the most illustrious
nobles and knights, and captiArated by the personal
beauty and chivairic bravery of Renaud, would
accepit of none but him for her husband. "By
this marriage," says William of Tyre, " Avhich
filled the Christian Barons Avith surprise, she
raised an obscure young' man to the throne of
Antioch." A formidable party, with Almeric the
Patriarch at its head, Avas formed against him .
Renaud, enraged at their conduct, cast into prison
all that opposed him, and ordered the Patriarch
to be led to the top of one of the towers of the
citadel, and ivith his bare head rubbed Avith honey,
left during the heat of an entire summer's day,
exposed to the flies aud insects. Thereafter he
made Avar upon the Emperor of Constantinople,
but Avas defeated and had to sue for peace. Turn-
ing his arms against the Saracens, he put to flight
the army of Noureddin, which had then advanced
towards Antioch, but he thereafter fell into an
ambuscade, and was taken prisoner.

Alter being detained sometime m captivity he
was liberated, and returned to Antioch, ivhere he
found his [ivife dead, ancl the son of Raymond,
who had arrived at the age of maturity, established
in the kingdom. He departed for Jerusalem,
Avhere he was cordially Avelcomed, and succeeded
in espousing the AVICIOAV of Humphrey de Thonron ,
by which marriage he became Master of Carac,
and some castles in the regions of Arabia and
Palestine. To his neAvly acquired possessions
Eenaud repaired, taking Avith him a great number
of the Templars. He had began to ra\ish Arabia,
Avhen the. truce Avas concluded with Saladin, but
nothing could induce him to lay down his arms.
It was in vain that the king, moved hy the com-
p laints of Saladin, imp lored him to desist ; AVitn
the aid of the Templars he continued his attacks
upon the Infidel, and even conceived the daring-
project of goin g to the cities of Mecca and Medina,
and plundering' the Kaaba and the tomb of
Mahomet. At the head of a small but intrep id
band of Avarriors, he set forward on his march ,
surprised the Egyptian merchants Avho Avere bear-
ing back the treasures of India, and, preceded by
terror, advanced in triumph into a country ivhieh
had never before been trod by the Christians.
Renaud and his companions had reached the valley
of Rabid , ten leagues from Medina, Avhen they
Avere surprised by the Saracens and defeated.
Renaud escaped to Carac Avith a feAV companions

almost by a miracle, while those AVIIO fell into the
hands of the Saracens Avere put to a cruel death.

Saladin Avhen he heard of this audacious attempt,
which he considered a fri ghtful sacrilege, Avas filled
Avith fury, and sAvore upon the Koran to revenge
the insult offered to the Mohammedan religion.
The Sultan, Avhom the Christians already began to
call " The Scourge of God," entered Galilee Avith
sword aiid fire, and advancing toAvards Carac,
repeated constantly his oath of puttin g Eenaud to
death, with his OAVU hand. He failed in possessing
himself of the castle of Carac, for one Knight alone
maintaining the draAvbridge, by a glorious death
deprived Saladin of this conquest. After destroy-
ing Naplous and several other great cities, he
retired Avith his army to Mesopotamia.
In 1178, the Templars, to protect the road leading

from Damascus to Jerusalem, with the assistance
of the King, commenced to build the castle of
Jacob's Ford, at the Jordan, so as to check the
incursions of the Arabs. On hearing of this, Saladin
determined to punish the Templars for their share
in the schemes of Renaud cle Chatillon, as Avell as
for the many defeats they hacl caused him to
sustain. He advanced at the head of his forces
to oppose the Avork, and Baldwin, Avith his chivalry,
hastened to assist the Templars. A general action
ensued, which resulted in tbe complete overthroAV
of the Cross. For a long A\rhile the soldiery of
the Temple and the Hospital, along ivith the Count
of Tripoli, stood firm on the summit of a small
hillock, and presented a courageous front to tho
enemy ; but at length the Count of Tripoli, cutting
his ivay through the foe, fled to Tyre, the Master
of the Hospitallers, after seeing almost all his
brethren slain, threAv himself into the Jordan, and
amid a flight of arroivs from the Infidel, sAvam
across it, and covered Avith ivounds, made his Avay
to the Castle of Beaufor t, while the Templars
fought brav ely to the last, scorning to flee from
the enemy, Odo himself holding the Beauseant
aloft on the fall of the Grand Marshal. Finally,
most of the Templars fell dead under the bloAVS of
their myriad enemies, and the Grand Master AAras
taken prisoner. Saladin followed up his victory
by an attack upon the newly erected fortress,
Avhich ivas defended by thick Avails, flanked ivith
huge toAvers, and furnished Avith military engines.
After a gallant resistance on tho part of the Temp-
lar garrison, it Avas set on fire and then stormed.
The Templars, Avrites Abulpharadge, flung them-
selves, some into the fire, ivhere they ivere burned ;



some cast themselves into the Jordan ; some
jumped CIOAVU the Avail on to the rocks, and were
dashed to pieces. Saladin reduced the fortress to
a heap of ruins, and the enraged Sultan ordered
all the Templars taken to be saivn iu two, except-
ing the most distinguished of the Knights, Avho
Avere reserved for ransom, and were sent in chains
to Aleppo. To Odo, Saladin offered freedom on
his engaging to liberate his nepheiv, AVIIO had been
taken at the battle of Ascalon, and Avas then a
prisoner in the hands of the Templars ; but the
haughty Grand Master replied—" I Avill never, by
my example, encourage any of my Knights to be
mean enough as to surrender. A Templar ought
to conquer or to die, and the only ransom I shall
offer is, my girdle and my knife." This ivas all
the ransom allowed by the statutes to be offered
for the release of a Templar from captivity, AVIIO,
consequently, fought in the field Avith the convic-
tion that captivity Avas death. Saladin, enraged at
this ansiver of the Graud JIaster, had him con-
veyed to Damascus and cast into a dungeon ; but
the haughty spirit of Odo could not bear this
reverse of fortune. He pined in his prison-house,
and at length, refusing all food, died, his bearing
proud and noble to the last.

Perhaps, of all the Grand Masters, Odo, by his
haughtiness and determined vindication of the
rights of the Order, did the most, to alienate the
affections of the nobles of the Holy Land, from
the Templars. In all assemblies he claimed his
proper place, and would brook no superior but the
Pope. But if he vindicated the honour of the
Order in the Avorld , he did not relax the severity of
the rule iu the house, for he Avas austere and firm ,
in supporting ancl carrying out the Lows, drawn up
by St Bernard , and punished severely any infrac-
tion of them. His end proved that he preferred
death to setting a disloyal example to his brethren.
Saladin, on hearing of his death, moved by admi-
ration of his gallantry, ordered him to be buried
Avith magnificent honours ; and his brethren of
the Temple Avopt and fasted many days for their
Grand Master.

The Templars had, meantime, been gradually
increasing iu importance and favour with the sove-
reigns of Europe. During the disputes between the
Pope and the Albigenses, it was affirmed that all
archbishops, bishops, priests, monks , canons, hermits,
recluses, Temp lars , and Hospitallers, were certain of
Heaven, a significant proof of how the Knights stood
in the favour of the Holy Father. In 11G1, King

Henry of England and King Louise of France dis-
agreed respecting the division of their territories, and
the castles of Gisors and Neafle, which at that time
were in the hands of Louis, and which Henry claimed
as properly belong ing to his dukedom of Normandy.
But shortly after they agreed to the following con-
ditions .-—That the King of France should give his
two daughters , Margaret aud Alice, whom he had by
his wife, the daughter of the King of Spain, in
marriage to Henry and Eichard , the two sons of
Henry, who were as yet but children ; that he should
deliver the before-named castles of Gisors and Neaile
into the hands of the Templars for safe custody, until
such time as his above-mentioned daughters should
be married to Henry 's sons ; and that it should be
arranged with Robert de Pirou and Testes de Saint"
Omer, who ivere the leaders of the Templars, placed'
in charge of the castles, that when Margaret, the
daughter of the King of France; should be married
to Henry, the son of the King of England , they
should deliver up to King Henry both of the said
castles. These terms being agreed to on both sides
and confirmed by oath , the King of France delivered
both of his daug hters to the King of England , and
the castles into the custody of the Templars. Shortly
after this, the Kmg of England caused his son Henry
to be married to Margaret, the daughter of the King,
of France, althoug h the spouses were *' but little
childre n," accordiug to Roger de Hoveden , " crying
in the cradle," Robert de Pirou , Tostes de St. Omer,
and Richard de Hastings, Knights Templars, being-
witnesses and consenters to the marriage, and there-
upon , in terms of the agreement between the kings ,,
they delivered up the castles to Henry. Louis, find-
ing himself thus outivitted by the King of England ,
ivas extremely indignant with the Templars, and-
banished the three Knights from his kingdom. They
thereupon repaired to England , ivhere they were.
received by King Henry ivith great kindness, and he.
conferred ou them manv honours.

Shortly after their arrival , Henry and Thomas.
A'Becbett, the Archbishop of Canterbury, came to
an opeu rup ture, ivhieh perceiving, the Bishops of
Salisbury and Norwich , Robert Earl of Leicester.
Reginald Earl of Cornwall , and the two Templars,.
Richard de Hastings and Tostes de Saint Omer,
repaired to the archbishop, and , after much entreaty,
prevailed upon him to be reconciled to the king. The
disputes, however, were soon renewed ; the Pope-
became a party to them , and the archbishop had to.
flee from England. The king thereupon issued a
violent edict against both the Pope and the arch-
bishop, who replied to it by extremely violent letters.
Henry would not submit to the domineering demands
of the churchmen , and the Pope excommunicated the
adherents of Henry, aud among them, Richard de



Hastings. Tostes de Saint Omer appears to have
heen in close attendance upon the king, for, on the
king's attack upon Framlingham, Roger de Hoveden
¦says the horse of this Templar struck the king on the
leg, and injured him severely. We do not know
whether the Richard de Hastings excommunicated by
"the Pope, was the same person as the Templar. The
'Templar was a great friend of A'Beckett, and after-
wards was raised to the rank of Grand Prior of
England.

In 1177, Alphonso, King of Castile, and iSancho,
"King of Navarre, after fi ghting many battles, agreed
to refer their disputes to the King of England-
Besides the persons sent to advocate the different
causes, the kings chose four men whom they knew to
be trustworth y, as neutral persons, to listen to the
proceedings, and on hearing the decision of the King
¦of England, to report the same to the Kings of
Castile and Navarre. One of these was Gunter, a
Knight Temp lar, a man seemingly of high standing
among the brethren , and of great consideration with
'the rival kings.

(To be continued.)

SCOTTISH MASONIC LECTURES.
To many of the brethren in England this title

•will suggest the ordinazy lectures given on the
ceremonies and symbols of the various degrees,
¦and ivhieh interesting lectures are so frequently
Avorked in English lodges and Lodges of Instruction
with advantage to the members. For some time
past the Lodge Forfar aud Kincardine, Dundee
(No. 225 on the roll of the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land), has been extending the range of subjects
included in the Aveekly lectures deliArered to the
brethren. The reason for doing so, ancl Avhether
it is legitimate to extend the subject matter of
lectures given in a Mason lodge so as to embrace
those delivered in No. 225, may be best explained
in the language of one of the brethren of that
lodge in an introductory address, and by the pub-
lication of the lectures referred to :—" For years
past/"" he says, " I have observed that numbers of
the brethren connected Avith the learned profes-
sions, the Church, laiv, art, and others engaged in
literary labours, would, after their initiation, pay
'lis a few visits and then be seen no more Avithin
our circles. On inquiring as to the cause of this
cessation of interest in Masonic affairs, the reply
has been invariably in the same strain : ' Your
ceremonies—when well done by men who have
been educated in their uses, and ivho have poetry
and imagination to find " tongues in trees," &c.—

are very Avell in their way, they are good stories
Avhich are none the Averse of being twice or even
thrice told ; but those who believe in an ever-
advancing tide of intelligence will not be satisfied
with constant repetition. True, as a means to an
end your ceremonies are admirable, but the true
end seems to us to be in most cases overlooked.
That Avhich you noAV call Freemasonry seems to
us to be the legitimate descendant of those older
institutions Avhen the wise and good banded them-
selves together for the acquirement ancl diffusion
of knowledge. Why not apply the material within
your Order to such uses still ? There are many
grand and useful things within your code ; your
ceremonies can even keep convivial orgie Avithin
bounds such as no other society can. Hse these
elements for nobler and greater purposes than
merely to gather together a number of men to go
through a certain routine of ceremony and repeat
stereotyped toasts. Work the grand old Order to
its true and legitimate use, ' to make each other
wiser and better/ and we will be glad to give our
countenance and help." From the outer Avorld
Ave had remarks as pertinent : " What is it you
Masons ICUOAV that is concealed from the external
world ? or what is it you do within your circles that
cannot be done elseAvhere? And are your cere-
monies sp peculiar that their moral influence cannot
extend beyond the walls of youv meeting-places ;
for, so far as Ave can jud ge of Freemasons as a body,
they are neither wiser nor better than the rest of
the Avorld." Many of the brethren ivho loved the
grand old Craft for its OAVU intrinsic merits heard
such complaints Avith regret. "Are Ave," said
they, "the effete crew of a Avorn-out barque
sinking in the rising tide of moder n civilisation ?
Has the millenimn of morals and intelligence
arrived when ' Man to man, the Avarld o'er, shall
brothers be for a' that!" Alas, not yet ! Guaran-
tees of moral worth, and intelligence are as valuable
as ever. Let us unite in purifying our ancient
landmarks fro m such stains as may disfigure and
obscure them, seek in themselves for their true
meaning and purpose, ancl the name of Freemason
amongst us will ere long be a thorough guarantee
that the brother is one of an Order ivhose true
purpose is the advancement of the highest interests
of mankind."

In this spirit numbers of the brethren belong-
ing to various lodges in the town and province
commenced ivhat Ave may call a Avoi'k of purification .
It Avas urged that the admission of candidates



should be no longer a mere question of adding so
much money to a lodge fund ; that whilst the tivo
great festivals should be kep t up, meetings at least
monthly, and weekly, if possible, should be held
for the purpose of instruction aud improvement ;
that the utmost care should be taken that none of
the ancient landmarks be removed, but their true
use and purpose sought for in the inherent evidences
within themselves. We need scarcely say the re-
sults have been those of " pleasure and profit ," in
the instruction given and received, in the attend-
ance of many members of intelligence ancl worth
Avho had formerly ivithdraivn themselves, and in
additional members of moral and social standing.
Whilst a portion of each evening Avas devoted to
the practice and explanation of our ceremonies, an
hour or so AAras devoted to lectures and readings ou
subjects comprehended iu the codes of teaching of
each degree. In the first, that Avhich might advance
the cause of morality, m teaching charity and good-
will ; in the second , that which might aid in the
improvement of the intellect ; and, in the third,
subj ects which might direct the mind towards pre-
paring ourselves for a higher and holier state.
The interest ancl attendance has exceeded the most
hopeful expectations. The publication of the
lectures has been urged, not Avith the pretence of
instructing the readers of a journal ivhose general
knoivled ge will probably far exceed that possessed
by the lecturers in a country lodge, but to SIIOAV

by Avhat methods an humble but successful effort
has been made to aid in the maintenance and
proper understanding of the true purpose of our
grand old Order. Several of tho lodges in the
province have their periodical lectures. The session
of No. 225 commenced with a lecture 'given by
Bro. Cowie, entitled , " The Utility of Ceremony /'

(To be continued.)

XLIII.—BAXTER .—ARGUMENT .
Brother , banter is often ill-timed; argument rarely.

XLIV.—TOLERATION.
Brother , much that may not be tolerated iu our

English lod go, is necessarily tolerated in society .
XLV.—DEVELOPMENT or INSTITUTION S.

Brother , it is by a slow but certain development, that
institutions commonly acquire what are often looked
upon as their most precious parts.

XLVI.—PHILOSOPHICAL DEMONSTRATIONS .
Brother, although philosophical demonstration s hare

not the same force as geometrical demonstrations, yet
they are abundantly sufficient for the solution of those-
problems in which man is most interested.

XLVII.—DEVOTIONAL PASSAGES.
Brother , store thy memory with devotional passages

in verse and prose ; and repeat them silently, or aloud,
when thou lvould'st drive out unbecoming and trivial-
thoughts.

XLVIII.—"WILL or THE GREAT ARCHITECT or THE
UNIVERSE .

Matter , spirit, and their properties.—Eegard, brother,,
the mere existence of these as incomprehensible to th e-
human mind, ivithout a First Cause, ivithout the Will
of a Supreme Being, of that Being Avhom Ave call the
Great Architect of the Universe.

XLIX.—LIBERTY AND TOLERATION .
Brother, as even in the state ivhieh is most free,

liberty necessarily has limits, so in the true Freemasons'
lodge, and in the family, toleration also necessarily has
limits.

L.—BRITISH AND AMERICA* FREEMASONS

If British and American Freemasons talk rarely of
ancient consanguinity, it is that they have now become
Brothers.

MASONIC ITOTES AND QUERIES.

STAXJDAKD 01" MORALS.

An inquiry into the standard of morals cannoi be
considered alien to true Ereemasonry. The ensuing
are the names of the princi pal writers of our OAVU
country upon the subject. I have annexed to the
name of each writer the vear of his birth :—Ilobbes,
15S8 ; Cudworth , 1017 . Locke, 1G32 : William Wol-
laston, 1G59 ; Lord Shaftesbury, 1G71; Dr. Samuel
Clarke, 1675 ; Bishop Butler, 1G92 ; Hutcheson, 1G9-1;
Hume, 1711 ; Adam Smith , 172'} ; Adam Ferguson,
1724; Beat-tie, 1735 ; Paley, 1713 ; Jeremy Bentham,
174S ; Dugald Stcivart, 1758; Sir James Mackintosh ,
17CG ; James Mill, 1773 ; Thomas Brown, 1778 ;
John Austin, ; Doctor Whew ell, ; John
Stuart Mill , 1S0G.—C. P. COOPEE.

OUB HASOSIC WKITERS. —GOD AXD TEE SOUL'S
IIMOBTALITY.

In answer to the letter of a correspondent , in
which sundry passages of our Masonic writers are
cited, I say that no intelligent and impartial critic

(Fro.ii Bro. Pua.ox COOPER 'S 2Ia -Miseri.p l Collections.)
XLI.—UNEXPECTED SUCCESS .

Brother , if thou bast aehici-ed any unexpected success,
attribute it not to thy ability and skill ; but attribute it
to the goodness of the Great Architect of the Universe ;
for, brother , is it not the Great Architect of the Universe
who gave thee such skill and ability ?

XLII.—HISSOETUXES.
There arc some misfortunes , brother , against ivhieh it

is vain to struggle. Pray the Great Aohitect of the
Universe , and learn to support them.

FIFTH DECADE OP 1IAS0XI0 PRECEPTS.



can understan d thoso passages as he affects to under-
stand them. The G-od named in those passages can
never be made to mean the God of Pantheism ; and
the soul's immortality mentioned in those passages
can never be made to mean the soul's transmigration.
—C. P. COOPEE .

1IASOSIC CREDENTIALS.

What a corresponent calls my Masonic credentials ,
carried with me in a tour on the Continent , summer
and autumn of 1822, were, first , a parchment certi-
ficate in English and Latin , signed by the two Grand
Secretaries, Bros. Harper and White, shelving me to
be a Master Mason ; next, a passport in French ,
signed and sealed by our Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, stating me to be a Master of Arts
of the University of Oxford aud a barrister of
Lincoln's Inn , and affording means of identification.
C _ P. COOPEE .

The Editor is not responsible f o r  the opinion., expressed by Correspondent. .

A .'PERPETUAL MENTAL CALENDAR.
(TO THE EDITOI1 OE THE 1-I!EP.1CAS0XS' JIAGAZIXE AXD MASOKIC MlliliOK.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—Alloiv me a very few lines
more on what you have headed "A Perpetual Mental
Calendar." In my previous remarks I desired to be
as brief as possibl e, and, therefore, did not perhaps
state with sufficient clearness that the merit of Mr.
T. W. Hill's method consisted "m iming so arranged
the elements as to make the calculation as brief and
as easily remembered as possible," in fact, so that
two or three seconds suffice for any one ivho is in
fair practice to effect it. I distinctly disclaimed the
origination of the method , having merely published
it, with the name of its author, in a book for in-
struction in mental arithmetic, still extensivel y used
in schools, which may bo procured through any book-
seller, and thus Bro. Younghnsband will be able to
compare the plan with his own.

Tours fraternall y, II. H.

CORRESPONDENCE.

HLNTT TO THE WORKING- SUPPORTERS OF
THE MASONIC CHARITIES.

TO THE EDITOR 0? THE E].EE _ rASO _ . S JIAGAZIi.E AND HASO.riC 1IISK0E.

Dear Sir and Brother, —It struck me all at once,
as I was wending my way across Lincoln 's-inn-iields
the other day (homewards), ivhat; a small sum would
provide tea, bread ancl butter , sad cold meat to the
mothers- and friends of the candidates attending
on the days of election for tho Girls ' and Boys '
School , also the old annuitants , many of thorn coming
a long distance , after anxiousl y awaiting the hour
Avhen the chairman declares the result of the poll,
some of them ivith heavy bearis going empty away.
What I Avant to assist .iu carry ing out is, that  these
Masons ' wives , widows , and friends , during ;  the
interval ' of closing at three o'clock and tho declaration
of tho poll , should be provided v.r_ _ i tho refreshments
named. This mi ght bo arranged by a few of the
Avorkin g subscribers on tho days of each election .
The funds would he readil y Oxlieerecl by the sub-
scriber interested iu the candidates iv.id t> ii. _ r friends
and connections , by asking the nexk.urs f or, say a
shilling all round , at the mec-ting of his OIVJI lod go
previona to each election , yhould  yon th ink  this
worth y of insertion , I shall be p leased in joining a
ibw working brethren iii carry ing out this ob y _; .

Yours fraternall y, It. S.
[Wo heartil y concur in the kind aud benevolent

•sentiments of tho Avriter of the aoovo letter. —
En. E. M.l

MASONIC LIFEUOAT.
TO THE Elinor, OF THE r?._n:.-_ A _;o?.y ' :i\<_ . _ :_ :;. y A :*X> :>a.-c.:.-ic ::u_ :oi..

Dear Sir and Brother , — I have noticed iu the
MAGAZIXK several letters on the above subject , hut-
have not heard that any initiatory stq.s hi.ve been
taken in tho matter. It may, therefore, interest the

slave in South America, and was conveyed out of the
States in-a box , and thus effected his escape. Having
no name of his oiv n , and being a man of colour, he
assumed the cognomen ot Box Brown , aud , on his
arrival in England , as a means of support , started
this entertainment for a livelihoo d , in the course of
wliich he paid a visit to Jersey, was proposed in a
lod ge there, and actually initiated. If this bo true,
ivhat does it say for the Jersey lod ge? I hope some
energetic brother in that province , for their oivn
credit , will give us the name and number of the lod ge
AA'here this ivas done. What were the Provincial
Officers doing not to have inquired into the matter ?
In what name was his certificate signed ? If what I
hear is correct , what could his proposer and seconder
know ol7 him ? Is it not disgraceful that "quantity "
should thus be the inducement for tho initiation of
au unknown man , merely because he could pay their
fees, which , I believe, are less than those in our
lod ges ? An inquiry by Grand Lod ge ought , in
fairness to tho high standing of the Craft, to be
instituted into this matter, to ascertain IIOAV that
lodge is governed , and the proposer and seconder
summoned to give evidence as to ivhat they knew of
him , in accordance with our charge, lest the symbols
of our Order be again pandered to such base purposes .

Tours fraternally, ___ .

TO THE IDITOI! Or THE ri.r.El.ASOIfS' .IAGAZI-E A_-:D M.isornc Hi;:i:oa.
Dear Sir and Brother, — In tho report of the

meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Wiltshire,
which appeared in your issue of tho 19th. ult. , you
drew attention to Bro. Sir Daniel Gooch's remarks
on "quality " rather than "quantity " being ono of
the essentials in the stability of 'a lod ge? Thoso j
remarks, I feel sure, "every good Mason and true "
will cordiall y endorse. It was only this week I
observed a bill posted, or rather pasted , on our wails
embellished ivith the well-knoivn square, compasses,
stars, &c, announcing that a Mr. II. Box Brown
would give his entertainment of "Mesmerism," ;:nd
"A tea party in an American barber 's shop, " for the
respectable sum of threepence and upwards ad-
mission. Seeing our emblems so thoroughly dis-
graced by such a handbill , it has led mo to make some
inquiry as to who this individual might be, and the
story told me of him is this (but, of course, I cannot
vouch for its authenticit y)—that ho ivas formerl y a

QUALITY, KOT QUANTITY.



brethren to know that, after having repeatedly brought
the matter before the brethren of the lodge to which
I belong—No. 310, Carlisle—I have at last succeeded
in obtaining a footing. At the regular meeting of
my lodge, held on Tuesday, the 29th ult. (thoug h
only a small one) , I, with the assistance of Bro.
Thomas Cockburu , commenced a list of subscriptions
in aid of so laudable a purpose. I shall be most
happy to receive the subscription of any brother or
non-Mason who may feel desirous of contributing
his mite. My intention is to present the whole
through my Prov. G.M. to the Graud Lodge.

Yours fraternally,
AltTHUE WOODHOUSE ,

Steward 310, S.W. 412, Prov. G.S.

SUSPENSION OF LOD GE OFFICE-BEARERS.
TO THE EDITOR OE THE EREEUASONS' 3IAGAZIXE A>'D 1TASOXIC AIIRROR.

Dear Sir and Brother, —In your issue of the
26th ult., I find a letter from Bro. Camp bell, re-
plying to mine of the 21st of September last, but I
do not consider that he throws any light on the
matter to uphold his op inion , as the correct one,
while Provincial Grand Lodge would then he wrong ;
for admitting that it ivas the Prov. G. Secretarv who
was present in Graud Lodge on the occasion referred
to, still I do not find him taking any stand in Grand
Lodge thereupon , but in the extract from Gran d
Lodge minutes which Bro. Campbell quotes, he is
merely mentioned as Bro. W. Smith , R.W.M. 360,
therefore I still hold that some oue was bound to send
official information to Provincial Grand Lod ge,
which has actually been done since. I again affirm
that the Provincial Grand Lod ge had nothing to do
in the case of Bro. C. and others ivith Rule cap. 21,
sec. 9, that being a rule applying to daughter lodges
and their members.

Bro. C. also says that I tried to give extracts from
cap. 13, sec. 4. I did no such thing, neither do I
intend to do now. I£eep to the point at issue. I
quoted cap. 13, sec. 5, but either the printer or I put
down the figure 4 by mistake, but the words were
all right.

Cap. 13, sec. 5.—" The Provincial Grand Lod ge
shall hear and determine all subjects of Masonic
complaint ov irregularity respecting lodges or
brethren within the district, and may proceed to
admonition , or fine, or even suspension , until the
party th inking himself aggrieved bring the matter
before the Grand Lodge or Grand Committee."

It seems to me that Bro. C. considers the above
rule to mean—that, if the party aggrieved appeals,
he may go at large until the meeting of Grand Lodge.
But I holdthat he is wrong, the meaning being that
any party offending may be immediately suspended ,
and remain so (even although he appeals) until the
meeting of Grand Lodge, Avhen his suspension is
either confirmed or removed. If it was otherwise,
how could the Provincial Grand Lodge " hear and
determine " anything ?

I also hold that the Provincial Grand Lod ge is a
body sui generis, with special rules for its OAV U
guidance in governing the lodges under it. But Bro.
C. says no, for, Avhether they apply directly to it or
not, he says, "The Provincial Grand Lod ge'is bound
to obey all the laws of the Grand Lodge." I suppose

the old proverb is haunting his mind, "What is
sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander," ergo,
what is done iu Graud Lodge ought to be implicitly
folloived by Provincial Grand Lodge. Now, to show
the foolishness of that assertion, and its opposition
to real practice, I give the folloiving quotations from
Grand Lodge laws, showing the contrast under
different circumstances :—

" In Grand Lodge.
" Cap. 3, sec. 1.—The whole office-bearers of the

Grand Lodge shall be annually elected by its members.
" In Provincial Grand Lodge.

" Cap. 13, sec. 1.—Each province shall have a Prov.
G.M. appointed during pleasure, by special com-
mission from the Grand Lodge, &c. ; and sec. 3 adds
that the Prov. G.M. shall be entitled to choose, and
to appoint by commission , from time to time, a
Dep. Sub., tivo Wardens, a Secretary and Chaplain, &c.

" In Grand Lodge.
" In the absence of the Master the chair shall be

filled in the following order—by the Past G.M., Dep.
G.M., Sub. G.M., Past Dep. "or Sub. G.M., Prov.
G.M., Sen. G.W., Juu. G. W., Sen. G.D., Jun. G.D.,
the Master or proxv of the oldest lodge present, &e.

" In Provincial Grand Lodge.
" In the ahsence of the P.G.M., the order is—by

the Dep. P.G.M., Sub. P.G.M., Sen. P.G.W., Jun.
P.G.W., the Master of the oldest lodge present."

It will thus be seen that in the filling of the Prov.
G.M.'s chair the Deacons are ignored , also past office-
bearers. I think I have now shown that Prov.
Grand Lod ge has special laws applicable to itself
alone.

I do not know whether it is the fact or not that
nine-tenths of the appeals from Provincial Grand
Lodge have been reversed—the most of them must
have been before my day, so I take nothing to do
with them ; but I do know that, in the case Bro.
C. quotes of himself aud others, the decision of the
majority of Provincial Grand Lodge was reversed in
Grand Lodge ; but it so happens that I was one of
the minority iu Provincial Grand Lodge on that
occasion , and stood out for alloAving certain brethren
to go free after they had made the exp lanations and
apologies ivhieh they did make, but the majority con-
sidering that punishment insufficient , the case went to
Grand Lodge, Avhich, it seems, supported the views
of the minority ; at all events, the Provincial Grand
Lodge decision ivas reversed.

Then, as to giving my name, I do not see what
difference that Avould make to my arguments. It ia
ont of them that Bro. C. must take his satisfaction,
not out of me personall y. Besides, Bro. C. and I
are almost strangers, at least, I never rememb er ex-
chang ing a single word with him (v iva voce), but if
you, Bro. Editor, consider it necessary or judicious
to give my name, you may do it. I may inform Bro.
C. that I am not an office-bearer in the Provincial
Grand Lodge, and that I have no personal feeling
against him ; but if he or any one else makes state-
ments which I consider to be incorrect, I take the
liberty, if I choose, of answering them, sometimes
signing my name, or, as fancy led me before to
subscribe myself , and as I again do,

Yours fraternity,
A MEJIBEB OE THE PEOV. G. LOBGE.



TO WHOM IS HONOUR DUE ?
"TO THE EDITOR OF THE EREEHASOIfs ' MAGAZINE ___{D MASONIC MIRROR.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—In your Magazine of the
12th and 19th ult. there is two letters headed " To
Avhom is honour due ? " In the first letter one has
great difficult y in getting at the writer 's meaning ; it
¦appears to be veiled iu mystery, and must have some
resemblance to the writer's thoughts. The second
letter, signed " R. A. C," is written Avithout seeing an
authentic report , for he at once condemns the con-
duct of the M.E.Z. I beg to refer the writer to the
report of the Union Chapter (No. 310), Carlisle, in
your publication of the 19th ult. Had our worthy
Comp. C. J. Banister 's name not been mentioned in
a manner to lead some of your readers to suppose
that he is not held in high admiration in the North ,
I should not have troubled you ivith these few lines.
1 advisedly say there is not a companion or brother
held in higher esteem and respect than Comp. C. J.
Banister for his many good qualities by the whole of
the companions of the Union Chapter .

Yours fraternall y,
THOIIAS BLACKLOCK , Z.

[We are glad to hear from Comp. Blacklock his
confirmation of the very high estimation in Avhich
Comp. C. J. Banister is hel d by the Union Chapter ,
hut such testimony is quite unnecessary, as the
Masonic fame and high reputation of Comp. and Bro.
-C. J. Banister extends far beyond tbe province
of Cumberland and Westmoreland. The question
was not as to Bro. Banister 's Masonic stauding or
high reputation, hut the good or had taste of the
presiding officer who raised an objection to a certain
toast being given at all, or, at least, iu the order in
which it had been proposed. That, we take it, is the
question, and not the one which Comp . Blacklock
hy his letter allows us to suppose.—En. F. M.l

consider, ought to be in keeping with the locality
and circumstances of the lodge, being neither too
high nor too low anywhere.

A Masonic lodge is not a House of Lords, where
none but lords or men in the highest social position
may aspire to , but rather a House of Commons,
where the peer and the peasant may meet on the
level as men , mind being the standard, not gold. So
much for "P.M."

As to English Masonry, I am sorry to say that as
yet I hai'e not seen much of it personally, but, as to
ivhat I know and have heard of it, there are many
points in which it holds a position second to none in
the ivorld. Its educational and charitable institutions
are beyond my praise ; and I only hope that, in these
as ivell as in other points also, Scotland will soon
begin to do better than she has yet done, showing, as
England has already don e, that in Masonry there is
something more than the mere name.

Yours fraternally,
W. P. B.

LOOSENESS IN MASONRY.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE EREEMASOJJS ' MAGAZINE AND MASONIC MIBEOIi.

Dear Sir and Brother,—The same brother as was
referred to by your correspondent "P.M." in the
MAGAZINE of the 19th ult. called on me on the Sfch
ult., and the very same remarks were made by me
as to his certificate being so recently dated , and his
statement about his being a Mason some years was
repeated. I knoiv that it is not tho custom for Scotch
lodges to give certificates , as ive are bound to do—
aud the observation about his getting it for improper
purposes is onl y too evident—hut what was my
surprise to see him walk in again on the 20th ult.,
after having been relieved only tivelve days before.
1 thought this a very good opportunit y of reading the
letter of "P.M." to him , which I did , and refused
him any relief from the lod ge. Our J.W. came in
just at the time, and Ave strongly recommended him
to altar his mode of living. He told me he had just
come from a certain town, and confessed that the
letter I had read to him emanated from the Almoner
of that place.

Now, I think the only way to get rid of this pest
is to refuse all relief to any brother not producing
his Grand Lodge certificate , as directed in the Grand
Lodge circular , and those producing them to enter
on the back of the certificate the date, place, number
and name of the lodge, with the amount of relief
given. It would then soon he seen if the brother
Avas a regular itinerant begging Mason. I wish
some eminent brother would call the attention of the
Grand Lodges of Scotland and Ireland to the fees
of both Grand Lodges being such as to open the
doors of lodges to a class of persons utterly un-
Avorthy to be made Masons, for I find , on reference
to my relief list, that the proportion of Scotch and
Irish brethren relieved are five to one of English ;
and, further , I wish some of our Almoners would
give this matter their most serious consideration , for
my experience (some six years as Almoner) is such
that calls for stringent action to stop it.

Yours fraternall y,
18°.

\ TO THE EDITOR OE THE FREEMASONS * MAGAZINE AND MASONIC MIRROR .

Dear Sir and Brother ,—I see in your issue of the
19th ult. a letter from an English Mason ivho signs
himself " P.M.," the concluding paragraph of Avhich
I do not consider to be quite Masonic. He says,
" He told me all he paid for his initiation ivas two
guineas. Is this correct ? If so, thank goodness I
am not a Scotch but an English Mason."

The expression " thank goodness ," &c, reminds me
of the words said to have been used by a certain
individual, as recorded by St. Luke, viz., " God, I
thank thee that I am not as other men are." Perhaps
" P.M." may be able to see the difference between the
two. He only paid two guineas ! I can fancy the
attitude of Masonic horror that "P.M." would
assume thereanent. But, be that as it may, it is the
fact that many good and true Masons have been
made in Scotland for two guineas (good character
being more the essential qualification in Masonry than
a large, well-filled purse), and , although I paid con-
siderably more on my initiation into the Scotch lodge
I belong to, I do not think myself any better upon
that account. Masonry is universal ; consequently,
while there are many men able to pay a large fee,
there are also many men of good character who are
only able to pay a moderate fee. The fee, I Avould

FREEMASONRY IN SCOTLAND.



METROPOLITAN.
LODGE OP PEUDENI BEEI-HREX (N O. 145).—The first meeting

of the season was held on tbe 22nd nit., at the Freemasons ' Hall,
Great Queen-street , when the AV.M., Bro. AVilliam BrooksbyCrabb, opened the lodge ancl initiated Messrs. Goldsmith ,
Allender, Hodges, and AVood. Tho P.JI.'s present were Bros.
AVilliam Carter, Join. Boyd , and JR. A. Brown. The visitors
present were Bras. Pyne, of the Polish JNational Lodge ; Bardo ;
Robinson, 21.; Barton , Pythagorean Lodge ; Mills and Honey,
of Lodge Prosperit y ;  and Charles Sloman, of Robert Bui-iis,
No. 25.

LODGE or ISI.AI.T_ (N O. 205).—This lodge resumed its meet-
ings on AVednesday, the 23rd ult., at Uadlcv 's Hotel , Jft. iv
JBridge-street, The A\r.M., Bro. Littanr , bega n business by
initiating Mr. John William Pearman. Bro. Cromer was then
passed , and Bro. JR. .1. K"euvo raised. These three ceremonies
over, tho AOL then addressed the lod ge as follows :—Brethren ,
—It has pleased the Almi ght y Disposer of Events, in whoso'
hands are the issues of life and death , to release from this mortal
state our late Secretary, Bro. Dr. Ladd. By this stern summons
of the King- of Kings to our Int o brother our lodire has sustained
a very heavy loss. Although at all times ive are bound to bend
with humility and resignation before the chastening baud of the
Almighty, yet the thought that henceforth our Bro. Ladd is
blotted from the " Book of Life" for ever, must needs cloud tho
minds of us all with sadness , and we cannot but deep ly dep lore
that one of the best men and kindest of Masons should have paid
the debt of nature at such a very earl y age. Brethren , JI should
not do justice to bis mem- iry 'were I not to express 'my high
estimation for bis Masonic virtues , and our unfei gned regret for
having lost him. Brethren , he was one with whom we often
took counsel , and who was endeared to us all by the deep
interest which be invariabl y manifested for the )od"-e. Tho
records of our lodge hem- sufficientl y testimony to his zeal.Brethren , when occupy ing the inferior o'ltlces 1:0 iva's distinguished
by the greatest eiiieieii ey in all his Masonic duties. As WM.
he won golden opinions 'from us all , for in tiie chair lie was pre-
eminentl y distinguis hed by the refinement of his manner ,urbanity, and elevation of character. He ivas reall y a scientificMason , who had made Masonry his study. His skill in the
arcana of th e Boyal Arch was so went that it attracted theattention of our JU.AV.G.M., who made him a Grand Oiliccv. AsSecretary, you will agree with me ho possessed tho requisite
qualities of energy and capacity : in fact, I consider Mm to have
been the nc-p lus ultra of Secretaries. Brethren , I think I sha 1

THE MASONIC MIRROR.
*J* All communications to he addressed to 19, Salisbury-street,

Strand, London , AAr .C.

GBAXD LODGE as SCOIIAXD.— The quarterly communica-
tion of the Grand Lod ge of Scotland takes place an Monday,
the 4th inst. The meeting is being looked forward to with
considerabl e interest by our breth ren across tho 'In'ocd , more
especially owing to the two special events to be decided then ,
namely, the appointment of a successor to the retiring M.W .
Grand Master ; Bro. the Earl of Dalhousie, K.T., having been
nominated for this office at the last mooting of the Grand
Committee ; and' the appointment of a Provincial Grand
Master for Glasgo w, as a successor to the late Sir Archibald
Alison, Bart. The two candidates for the vacant office being
Bros. Capt. Spiers, M.P., Snmor Grand Warden (England),
and Sheriff Strathern , of Glasgow. The report of the pro-
ceedings will appear in our next.

PHOVIJTCIAI. GEAJS-D LODGE OP GIASGOTV.—The quarterl y
communication of Provincial Grand Lodge ivas held on Thurs-
day last, the 31st ult. The report of the proceedings cannot
reach us until after the time of going to press; it will be
given in our next.

MASONIC MEMS.

best honour his memory Avhen I say that, being dead , he is as
deeply regretted as in life he was highl y respected. Brethren ,
as far as Iranian thoug ht can foresee, the flig ht of his soul has
been directed upwards. Brethren , ivhen I come to consider that
about three years ago I had the honour to propose, and subse-
quentl y to remit a testimonial to our late brother , and thatnow
1 have to perform such a different duty—ivhen I consider that
only last March he stood there , in his post as Secretary, bring ing
to bear his strong understanding and sound j udgment on every-
thing submitted to him—when I consider that he was full of life
then , aud that all at once he has been snatched from us,
then I say it behoves us, insignificant atoms as we are, to bow
down in the dark , and adore in trembling our divine Creator,
for wiio can tell whether all of us will assemble alive at our
next meeting -. AYho knows but what he may be the next
victim ? Brethren , his sudden death reminds us of the uncer-
tainty, shortness, and mutabili ty of this life ; and , sooner or
later , the same destiny awaits us all. Lot us, therefore, very
often fix our eyes on the things in heaven , ivhere sorrow and
bereavement are said to be unknown ; and let us hope that,
althoug h the strong arm of death has snapped asunder the tie
that bound our brother to this lod ge here below, we all of us
shall meet him again in the Grand Lodge there above. The
AV.M. having finished his oration , which was listened to with
the profoundest silence , Bro. Coote, the I.P.M., proposed, and
Bro. Lazarus , P.M.. seconded , that a letter of condolence should
be written to the widow of the late Bro. Ladd. After the reading
of a petition to the Board of Beiiei-olenee from a widow of a
hi ghl y-respected deceased S. AV. of the lodge, which ivas signed
by all the members present , tiie brethren were called off to the-
banquet , which was graced by the presence of Bros. Ralph, of
the Joppa Lod ge: Brahaui, of the Montefiore ; Littaur , of the
Gresliam; and Griffith , former member of the Lodge of Israel.
Tho AV.M., in appropriate terms, proposed , immediatel y after
the three first obli gatory toasts , a toast to the memory of theiu
late Bro. Ladd , which was drunk in silence. In giving the
health of the initiate , the AV.M. addressed the candidate as
folloivs -.—Bro Pearman ,—Having strictly investigated that you
were solely promp ted by the love of virtue , and a sincere desire
to improve your mind by knowledge, you have been allowed to
rall y round the hol y standard of Freemasonry. If now- you ask
mo what Preemasonry is, then I ivill tell you its glorious insti-
tution admits all ieli "-ious . leui s without try ing to alter
their character n lthou _ lu i u vti lg or slandering any par-
ticular creed—foi il' i opposed to toleration is not
Masonry. In oui hoi \ e leniple there is room for the
followers of the C'nuc 'i i i lei the followers of the Syna-
gogue, for those tint n i ' I adoi itions in a pagoda or
mosque—for all l icun . ne the swio God , the great, tho
iiicoinnrelieusibl t en 1 C 4ic!utect of the "Universe ,
Brother , tho Ma omc \ o i od connected by the strongest
ties of affinity, and eu n iicic  c tui tcdby the same princi ples,
Wo invidioiH distiuc f 111 L IS raioii ' us—merit alone is
respected , and iionoiu c _ iu i  iiliuo honours are due. In
Preemasonry then, b u t i t  noi last, neither strong nor
weak-, neither hi li oi i v -ii ill brethren , all equal.
Brother , if you i lsh l u i  1 it Iieemasonry teaches , I ivill
tell yon. It toacln. i i AK.11 to speak Avell , and to act
well. Our pursuits u ' i 1 ng nor frivolous , for the
most learned , thi. m id Ii most religious princi ples
are developed in cm mi \ u will find the fundamental
doctrines of ire m iso i > ' AI God, lnve one anoth er,
and live in peace md tl ill m mltind. .If yon ask me
ivhat the effects if l i e  u n I will tell you. Pree-
masonry improve ill i . 1 id con cerates ail its followers
tD priests of peine ind n i l l  it makes of us better
men. If ' our Ordu _ \ i I it woul d have collapsed long
ago—but what aic tin. f Ai 1 lie the mi ghtiest empires lie
buried in the du t oi r i .ni I \ _ f ind 1 reomasonry immutable
and iinperisliabl 1 Hi mtl y as the sun at its
meridian , altliou., 1 n i c oiu the remotest anti quity.
It almost appea i» I 1 m m )  _. tliercd strength as it
rolled on throug h coi n j i 1 I .Uier , I consider by your
having become i II u A I H u e  io ul ?.\\ academy of ivise
men , for there is not n n cindiutl y majestic subject for
stud y than Mason ^ < 1 con idci it to be the science of
all sciences. The to is < ^ 1 ne \ I ltois ' was then given and
responded to by l o l l  u he J ppa Lodge, in very efficient
terms , and the lod ge i .  m 11A elj sed. The banquet , pro.
vided by Bro . Hai t a A the  lug e=t praise, and it was fol-
lowed by a very cleg i i U pkntiliil dessert.



NEAV COXCOED LODGE (SO. S13).—The first meeting of the
season ivas held ou Friday, the 19th ult., at Bro. Gabbs, Rose-
mary Branch , Iloxton. Tho lod ge was opened by the AV.JI.,
Bvo. AV. Nightingale, assisted by Bros. Wilson , &.W., and Hart ,
J.AV. Bro. AArebster ivas passed to the second degree. A letter
was read from Bro. Farnfield , asking this lodgo to send a
steward to the Aged Freemasons' Festival , to be held on the
29th January. Bro. AVilson , S.AV., in announcing that he had
consented to act as steward, hoped that this lodgo ivould
subscribe to his list, and thus enable him to carry in an amount
of which he might be proud. The lodge having been closed
the brethren sat down to a banquet , to wliich. they did amp le
justice. In rep ly ing to the toast of " Tho P.M." Bro. Emmens
made some trite observations on the admission of candidates
for initiation , stating in the course of his remarks that it was
not necessary for the support of a lodgo that there should bo
many initiates . A lodgo was always able to exist without
having a long list of newly-made Masons.

ROYAL OAK LODGE (NO. 871),—Bro. AV. Andrews, "W.M.,
opened -his prosperous lodge at its regular meeting , on AArednes-
day, the 23rd ult., at the Royal Oak Tavern , High-street,
Deptford , there being present during the time the lodge ivas
opened :—Bros. J. Hawker, S.W.; AV. Joifery, J.AV. ; H. A.
Collington , P.M., Treas..- P. Walters, P.M., Sec.; J. Truelovc,
S.D. ; H. Whittle, J.D. ; S. G. Cook , as I.G. ; P. AValters , P.M.,
Dir. of Cers.; R . E. Turner, G. T. Limn, T. Ilillman , G. P.
Honey, G. AVhiffen , AV. Dabriel , G. Ellis , T. C. King, W.
Billington, R. Deal , and many others. The visitors were Bros.
E. Harris, P.M. and Treas. ; the collector for the Boys' School ;
H. Bndsor , 73; C. Nash, I.G. 79 ; JN. AViugllokl, P.M. 169 aud
147, W.M. 1,155; G. E. Gale, AV.M. 548, and somo others. Tho
minutes of the lod ge meeting were read and unanimousl y con-
firmed. Bro. J. Whiffen , I.G. 147, was unanimousl y elected a
joining member. The work done was passing Bro. R. E. Turner
to the second degree. Then Bros. I. Killncr and T. C. King
ivere introduced and raised separatel y to the third degree.
Bro. H. A. Collington , P.M. and Treas., at the request of the
W.M. took the chair and gave the traditional history and the
working tools of the thir d degree. Bro. AV. Andrew's, W.M.,
resumed the chair. Five guineas, previousl y voted from the
charity fund of this lodgo, were paid into the Boys' School.
The indefatigable collector being present, Bro. fi. Harris, to
secure the AV.M. of this lodge, for tho time being, a life
governor of that noble institution. Tbe order received by-
circular from the Grand Lod ge ivas fully carried out here.
An American presented himself to visit this lod ge. A P.M.
and P.Z. tried him , found , and reported that he did not
possess the slightest proof of identity and recommended bis
non-admission; which was agreed to and carried out. It was
with pain that it was ascertained that this same person had
been admitted as a visitor to ono lodge. He stated ho had
been visiting lod ges in Great Qnoon-strcofc. It seems in-
credible that ho has escaped the searching investi gation that
is required before any stranger ought to be admitted mtoi?a
Masonic assembly. When ivill proper care bo exercised in the
admission of strangers by some lod ges. This fact onl y tends
to shoiv tho wisdom of the Grand Lodge in issuing its recent
circular and with sonic lodges the necessity of reminding them
of their duties in refer ence to visiting brethren. The Secretary
gave some important notices of motion which iver e ordered by
the AV.M. to be inserted on the next lod ge summonses that
were issued. Tho lod ge was duly closed. The admirable man-
ner in . which all the work was done by the presiding officers
proved how fortuanate this youn g lodge is in the selection of
efficient members as Installed Masters. The usual good banquet
followed . Tho regular routine followed. After a few hours
spent agreeabl y the brethren withdrew to y ield themselves to
the influence of " Tired Nature's sweet restorer , balmy sleep."

CUMBERLAND AND WESTMO RELAND.
CABMSIE.— Union Zodge (So. 310).—,A lod ge of emergencv

was held on Tuesday evening, the 22nd ult. Bro. G. G. Hay-
ivard occupied the chair , and' there were present Bros. J. Slack,
S.W. ; T. Cockburn , J.AV. pro Urn. ; AV. Johnston , S.D. ; (1.
Somerville, J.D. ; G. Murchie , Sec. ; W. Court, Treas. ; J.
Gibson, I,G. ; J. Iredal e, P.D. Prov . G.M. ; P. W. Haywanl, P.

PE0VI2TCIAL.

Prov. S.G.AV. ; T. Blacklock , P.M. ; AV. Pratchitt, J. Atkinson,
A. A\roodhouse (S.AV. 412), Prov. G. Sec; John Barns, Tyler.
Bro. Richard A. Brooke, P.M. St. Pauls (No. 374), Montreal,
Canada , ivho is at present staying in Glasgow, was the only
visitor. Tho lodgo was duly opened by the W.JI. in the second
degree , when Bro. W. Thompson was raised to the sublime
degree of JIaster Mason by Bro. P. W. Ilayivard, Bro. Iredale
giving the lecture. Tho ceremony was creditably done, and the
lodge was then closed down. The brethren then assembled in
the refreshment room. The usual loyal and Masonic toasts-
Avere given. Bro. Iredale proposed " The Health of Bro. Brooke,'*
and said that it showed there were some good brethren in the
country Avhen Bro. Brooke had that day travelled from Glasgow
for the sole purpose of visiting this lodge, and ivhen he left here
ho was going back to Glasgow by the 10 p.m. train , and a&
there ivas not much time to spare, lie (Bro. Iredale) hoped that
the brethren would drink—in a bumper—the health of Bro,
Brooke, which was done, the brethren afterwards chanting
"In the Grand Lodge above." Bro. Brooke returned thanks
and said that ho was not aware that he would have such a very
flattering reception when he came to this excellently-workect
border lodge of England. He added that the workings of this
(310) ivere far different to the workings of the Scotch lodges,
but ho hoped the day would arrive when the lodges under the
Scotch , Irish , and English Constitutions ivould be the same in
their mode of working in every detail— " a consummation de-
voutly to be wished." He then thanked the brethren for their
fraternal kindness to him. Bro. Iredale during the evening
gave a lecture on the six days of creation , also sang Bro. R-
Burns' "Farewell to the Mother Kilwinning "; after wliich
various toasts were duly given and responded to. The Tyler's-
toast brought the meeting to a close. The evening ivas enlivened
by Bros. J. Iredale, W. Johnston , and AAr. Court.

DURHAM.
PBOvn.ci.u_ - GEASD LODGE.

The annual Provincial Grand Lodge having boon fixed to-
take place this year at AVest Hartlepool , a very large number
of the members of the Craft , from all parts of the county,,
joined by a numerous body of tbe local members of the Fra-
ternit y, assembled to assist at its proceedings, and to do
honour to the occasion , on Tuesday, the 22nd ult. The day's
proceedings commenced with a meeting of the Committee of the
Fund of Benevolence, which was held at half-past eleven o'clock
at the Royal Hotel , when , after the auditing of accounts and
other matters of routine wore completed, liberal grants were
made to several local and provincial app licants. The usual
liberal donations were voted to the three great Masonic Charities ,
and an increased sum to the Institution for the AVidows of
Freemasons ivas also recommended to bo made by the Provincial
Grand Lodge.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened at half-past one, m
the Athcnamm , by the R.AV. the Prov. G.M., Bro. John Fawcett,
of Durham. The attendance of the brethren from the sixteen
lodges in the province was exceeding ly numerous , and included
the following Past Provincial Grand Officers:—Bro. Sir Hed-
lvorth Williamson , Dart., M.P., P.G.S.AV. of England ; C. J.
Banister , P.G.S.B. ; John Crossby, Joseph Dodds, and J. Settle,
P. Prov. S.G.W.'s; Dr. Moore , P. Prov. J.G.AV.; Dr. Banning
and A. C Knowles, P. Prov. S.G.D.'s; Dr. Stokoe, P. Prov.
S.G.W. ; E. JO. Davis, P. Prov. J.G.W.; AVilliam Brignal, P.
Prov. G. Reg. ; AVm. Best. P. Prov. S.G. D.; Rev. J. Milner-
P. Prov. G. Chap.; Rev. G. Btilman, P. Prov. G. Chap.; Dr.
S.iville, Prov. S.G.AV. ; AV. H. Crookes, Prov. G. Sec; B. Levy,
Prov. G. Dir. of Cers.; Dr. Kirk, P. Prov. S.G.D.; and about
202 of the brethren of tbe province.

The Freemasons' Hall ivas v isited during tho morning by
many of the brethren , who expressed their warm approbation
of tiie beautiful tessellated pavement and other improvements,
the gift of the present popular JIaster of the Harbour of
Refuge Lodge, Bro. AV. C- Ward-Jackson. Provincial Grand
Lodgo was opened in duo form and ivith solemn prayer by the
Prov. G.JI., JBro. John Fawcett, J.P., ivho expressed his deep
regret at the unavoidable absence, owing to illness, of Bro. the
Rev- John Cundill , who has for several years acted as Prov. G.
Treas., to wliich oflice. he was now i-o-appointed. He also
announced , with much sorrow, the resignation of the D. Prov ,
G.JI., Bro. Henry Fenwick , ivho, throug h his continued ill
health , had been obliged to relinquish the duties of his office.



The appointment and investiture of the various Prov. G. officers
for the ensuing year was then proceeded with as under :—

Bro. Sir H. "Williamson Prov. D.G.M.
„ William Charles AA'ard-Jackson... Prov. S.G-W.
„, B. Levy Prov. J.G.AV.
.„ Rev. G. Batman Prov. G. Chap.
„ Rev. J. Cnndill Prov. G. Treas.
.„ AV. AV. Bruiiton Prov. G. Reg.
„ AAr. H. Ciookes Prov. G. See.
„ T. Nelson Prow S.G.D.
„ AVhinham Prov. J.G.D.
„ Crook Pr. G. Supt. ofAATcs.
„ AV. Best Pr. G. Dir. of Cers.
„ P. P. Jewson Prov. G. Org.
„ Lawson Prov. G. Swd. Br.
„ Sivewright Prov. G- Purst.
., Laws Prov. G. Tyler.

'The Stewards for the year ivere appointed as under :—Bros
¦Cooke, AV- Scott, JR. Hail , Jas. Morrell , M. Grey, and G. Ellis.

Some admirable remarks fell from the li ps of the Prov. G.JI.
relative to the admission of candidates to the mysteries and
privileges of Freemasonry. He intreated the brethren to
remember that tbe ri ght to black-ball was a ri ght to be used and
not abused, and under no circumstance should respectable mem-
bers of society be refused admission to the Order without very
good grounds indeed for their rejection. Where it ivas found
that members black-ball ed from mere pique and personal malice
it ivas quite clear that such members of the Order but little
understood and very imperfectly practised the grea t principles

-of Freemasonry.
The address of the Prov. G. Master was listened to with

great attention , and received with heart y applause.
In reading the minutes of the last Provincial Grand Lodge

meeting, the Proi\ G, Secretary gave at length the address of
the Prov. G. Master on that occasion, in which he advised the
•brethren that , in introducing candidates into Masonry, th ey
should remember that respectability, and not numbers, was the
object to be aimed at. In seaport towns this was not sufficientl y
considered, and he deemed it his duty to dra w their attention
to it.

In confirming the minutes containing this interesting and
valuable address the Prov. Grand Lodge again testified its
•warm approbation of the same.

After the close of the lodge a banquet was prepared at Bro.
Gallon 's, Eoyal Hotel , where :i large number of the brethren
met, including the majority of the newl y-initiated officers , and
of tbe distinguished visitors before named, and Bro. Binck es,
.Secretary of the JIasonie School for Boys, London. As this was
.possibly the first occasion on ivhieh so large a number of Free-
masons was called together in AA'est Hartlepool , some excitement
prevailed in the town , especially as it was rumoured that Earl
'Vane and the Earl of Zetland were likely to be present—a rumour
that proved , however, to be untrue.

A sump tuous banquet ,' comprising every delicacy of the
season, was provided at Bro. Gallon 's, the Royal Hotel, but , as
only 100 were expected , and about 150 presented themselves,
there ivas considerable difficult y in catering for the increased
number , and many brethren ivere but il! provided for.
Whether mine host was to blame , or the Prov. G. Secretary, or
both , or neither , we have no wish to inquire, but , on behalf ol
the Freemasons of the province, Ave must express a hope that
the dinner arrangements of Provincial Grand Lodge may be
better attended to on future occasions.

On the removal of the cloth , the Prov. G.JI. proposed "The
Queen ," wliich was given ivith due loyalty. "The Most AAror-
shi pful Grand JIaster " was next proposed , and duly honoured.
Bro. Dodds proposed "The Deputy Grand JIaster, the Earl de
Grey and Ripon, and tbe Grand Officers of England ," coup led
with the name of Bro. C. J. Banister , ivho responded in cha-
racteristic terms. "The Deput y Provincial Grand Jlaster " was
next proposed , and responded to in the heart y style which
characterises the speeches of Bro. Sir Hedworth AA'illiamson.
The toast of "The Provincial Grand Master " was received with
accustomed enthusiasm. "The present Grand Officers " was
ably responded to by Bro. AV. C. AVard-Jackson, P.S.G.W., aud
the rest ol the Masonic toasts then followed in their accustomed
order. Bros. AVhinkham and Emra Holmes assisted with then-
vocal abilities, and the brethren separated at an early hour.

AVe believe it is the intention of the Prov. G.JI. to bold the
next Provincial Grand Lod ge at Gateshead.

AAre bad almost forgotten to state that tbe toast of " The
Three Great JIasonie Charities " was coupled with tbe name of
Bro. Binckes, Secretary to the Boys' School, ivho replied at
some length and with great eloquence in an appeal to tbe
brethren on the part of the great Charity which he more
immediatel y represented. He informed the breth ren that he
had great pleasure in stating that Bro. AA'ard-Jackson had
kindly consented to act as Steward for tbe province at the next
festival for that Charity in March, 1SGS, a statement which
called forth hearty applause.

LANCASHIRE (AVEST).
AVABKnrGTOtf.— Lodge of LigUs (No. 148).—The regular

monthl y meeting of this flourishing lodge was held at the
Masonic. Rooms, Sankey-street, on Monday, the 2Sth ult. The
AV.JI., Bro. Robert Stevenson, was supported by Bros. Horatio
Syred , as S.W. ; David Finney, J.AV.; H. B. White, P.M., and
Prov. Assist. G. Dir. of Cers. ; John Bowes , P.M., P. Prov. G.
Dir. of Cers., and Prov. G. R eg. Cumberland and AA'estmoreland;
Joseph JIaxfield, P.M.; JR. G. Stringer, P.M.; John Pilling,
P.M.; AV. JIossop, S.D- ; AA7". Richardson , J.D. ; James Jackson,
I.G. ; John AVilson, A. H. Beckett , Rev. H. P. Stedman , John
Laithivaite, Dr. Cooper, Thomas Jones, AV. AArood , T. Domville,
Robert Richardson , Thomas Morris , j . ___ . Goodreid , Captain
Reynolds, A. Waring, AV. S. Hawkins, B. P. Coxon , C.E.,
Alderman Hepherd, J. G. Hughes, John Pierpoinfc , Robert
Gibbons, Jabez Plinston , George Blackhursfc , P. Pearse, John
Pilling, jun., Dr. Penning ton , Peter Jones, AVilliam Bryce,
James Johnson , Tyler. Visitors :—Bros. John Longworth , P.M.
78; Joseph Robinson, 1,134; D. Carroll , 941 ; and D. Stibber ,
73 S.C. The lodge ivas opened in solemn form, and the minutes
read and confirmed. Tbe ballot ivas then taken for a joining
member, and for Messrs. Peter Jones and AVilliam Bryce as
candidates for initiation. The ballot being favourable, and the
gentlemen being present , they were initiated. Tbe lodge ivas
opened in tbe second degree, when Bro. the Rev. H. P. Stedman
sought advancement , and , having proved his claim , ivas entrusted
and retired. The lod ge was opened in the third degree, Bro.
Stedman admitted and raised by tbe W.JI., assisted by Bro. H.
B. AVhite. The lodge was closed down to the firs t degree,
when tivo propositions were made and some routine business
transacted. The lod ge was finall y closed soon after nine o'clock
and the brethren separated in harmony.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
PBOVISOIAL GEAND LODGE.

On Friday, the 25th ult., the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Northumberland held their annual communication at the ancient
town of Alnwick , the interest of the occasion being considerably
enhanced by the consecration ol a new lod ge at the same time,
called the Alnwick Lodge, No. 1,167.

A considerable number of the brethren attended from New-
castle, Berwick , and other parts of tbe province , with a fair
attendance of Prov. G. Officers. Bro. the Rev. Edward Chaloner
Ogle, Prov. G.JI., presided , supported by Bros. M. L. Jobling,
D. Prov. G.M.; J. Twinsell , Prov. S.G.W. ; A. Clapham , Prov.
J.G.AV. ; T. Anderson , Prov. G. Treas. ; Robert Smaill , Prov.
G. Reg. ; B. J. Thompson, Prov. G.S. ; T, Smith , Prov. G.S.D.;
Davidson, Prov. G.J.D. ; &c

The minutes of the previous Provincial Grand Lod ge meeting
were read and confirmed , when the cousecration of the Alnwick
Lod ge, No. 1,107 was commenced , by the Prov. G.JI. calling
upon the Prov. G. Sec. to read the warrant from the M.W. tbe
Grand JIaster of England , after which the beautiful ceremony
of consecration was impressively performed by the various
officers into whose hands the various duties AVETO entrusted,
the onerous duties of Dir. of Cers. being accuratel y performed
by Bro. E. T>. Davis, P. Prov. S.G.AV., and the various anthems
and other music appropriate to tbe occasion being ably sung
by a f ew ol the musical members of De Loraine Lodge, under
the direction of Bro. Stokoe, S.W.

In the usual course Bro. Braithwaite , P.JI., was inducted as
the firs t AV.JI. of the new lod ge, and then proceeded to appoint
bis officers , amongst whom were Bros. Heatley, S.W.; Blair,
J.AV. ; Gray, Sec, &c.

After tbe consecration was concluded , tho usual business of
Provincial Grand Lodge ivas proceeded with , and the Prov.
G.JI. expressed his deli ght and gratification at the continued
prosperity of the various lodges under his jurisdiction.



The Treasurer 's (Bro. Anderson) accounts were then presented,
being dul y audited and signed, and were satisfactory, showing
a good balance in band , and £1,087 invested on mort gage, ancl
laying at interest in the Bank.

The Fund of Benevolence report ivas next presented , and the
recommendations, giving several sums to poor brethren and
widows of poor brethren were confirmed.

The amended by-laws were then presented by the By-laws
Committee, aud, after some discussion, were adopted by the
Provincial Grand Lodge.

Bro. E. D. Davis , P. Prov. S.G.W., proposed , and Bro. T. Y.
Strachan seconded, that a committee, consisting of the AV.M.
and Wardens from each lodge in the province be appointed to
consider the ivhole question of fees of honour, ivith respect to
their reduction or abolition , and the app lication of the funds
arising therefrom , and report to next Provincial Grand Lodge,
which was carried.

After some other minor business had been transacted , tbe
Prov. G. Master proceeded to appoint his officers as follow :—
Bros. JI. L. Joblins, D. Prov. G.JI. ; John. Tulloch . Prov.
S.G.W. ; L. JI. Cockcroft , J.AV. ; Thomas Anderson , Treas.;
Dr. Jlensor, Chap. ; Robert Smaill, Reg. ; B. J. Thompson, Sec. :
Braithwaite, S.D. ; T. F. Hall , J.D.; Haswell, Org. : Benjamin
Sniaile, S.B. ; Hall , Purst. ; and Hall, Tyler. The lodge ivas
then closed in due form.

The Prov. G. Master and about eighty breth ren afterwards
dined together at the White Swan Inn, Alnivick. " The Health
of the Prov. G. JIaster" was proposed by Bro. Jobling, the
D. Prov. G.M., and most enthusiasticall y received and drank
by the brethren, whose long and loud plaudits showed the warm
and deep regard the brethren entertain for their worthy Prov.
G. Master. The Prov. G.M., in returning his thanks, expressed
the deep sense of gratitude he felt for the support the brethren
afforded him in his character of Steward at the last Boys' School
Pesfciv.il, his list being the highest of the Stewards at the
Pestival.

The healths of the D. Prov. G.M. and of the Officers having
been proposed and drank , the brethren separated.

SCOTLAND.

EDINBURGH.
PEOVINCIAL GEAXD LODGE.

At a meeting of the Grand Committee on Friday, the 25fcli
nit., Bro. Henry Inglis, of Torsonce, Prov. G.M. of the province
of Peebles and Selkirkshire, ivas unanimousl y nominated for
election at the next quarterl y communication of the Grand
Lod ge as Substitute Grand JIaster JIason of Scotland , in the
room of Bro. the Earl of Rosslyn , who has held tbe office for
the last twelve years, and who, in consequence of havin g now
to reside chiefly in England , has declined to allow himself to bo
re-elected. Bro. Inglis is one of the most distinguished of
Scotch Craftsmen. This appointment has been conferred on
him from a desire on the part of the Grand Committee to
manifest its respect for him , and its hi gh appreciation of the
invaluable services confevved by him on the Craft. His father
held the office of Substitute Grand JIaster of Scotland for the
lengthened period of twent y-three years, and conferred many
lasting benefits on tbe Order.

PEXMCUTCK.— St. KerUigera(iio. 429).—This lod ge—which
is the youngest within tbe Edinburg h province, and is in a,hi ghly
prosperous condition , its affairs having been conducted in a
liighly satisfactory manner—was visited on tbe 23rd ult., by
seven large deputations from some of the most influential of
the lod ges in the city. The object of the visitation was to
manifest the respect entertained by the Craft for the Lodge St.
Kentigern, its R.W.M., Bro. Thos. Hall, and Bro. McLean , the
founder of the lod ge, two deservedly respected Craftsmen. The
lodge was presided over by the R.W. Jf. ivh o was ably supported
by the Wardens, Bros . McLean and Cameron , the Chaplain.
The visiting brethren met ivith a very cordial reception. Ou
the lod ge being called to refreshment a sumptuous banquet was
provided for the brethren. A very pleasant evening ivas spent ,
and at high twelve the lod ge was dul y closed, and tbe deputa-
tions left—all gratified by their visit.

GLASGOAV.
GXASGOW.—Dodge Commercial (No. 360).—A meeting of this

lodge was held ut the Masonic Hull, Croy-place, on the 25th

ult. The special business of the evening was the nomination
ol office-bearers for the ensuing year, when the following
appointments were made, viz., Bros. Thomas Jfclndoe, R.W.M.";
AV. R. Paterson , S.AA7.; Alex. Gray, J.AV. ; J. Marshall , Sec ;
George JMcPberson, Sub. JIaster ; J. Shearer, Deputy Master;
lAIcDonald, Treas. Bro. AVm. Smith is the retiring AV.JI., ancl
lias won the esteem of the brethren of No. 360, owing to the
regularity of his attendance , and the careful and attentive
maimer in which he has administered the affairs of the lodge
whilst in the chair, and this , too, in.the face of heavy official
duties.

INVERNESS.
Cos-sECRATioy OP THE NEW HAM BEiojrerire. TO ST. MARY'S

CO-OPERATIVE LODGE (NO. 339), ISVEKSESS, OX THE 14TH
OE AUGUST IAST.
In our issuo of the 5th ult. we gave the oration delivered-

by the Chaplain on the above occasion. Want of space has
prevented us until now giving the report of the proceedings,
which are deserving of being put on record , as forming an
interesting event in the history of Lodge 330.

The old Trades Hall, Church-street, having heen acquired by
the lodge for the purposes of their future meetings, the ceremony
of consecration took place on the 14th of August. The office-
bearers present on the occasion were Bros. AVilliam Jfackenzie,
It. W.M.; Johnston , P.M.; Ellis, Depute Master ; Cook, S.W.;.
JIackay, J.W. ; JIacfarlane, Treas. ; and Higgle, Sec.

The proceedings were announced to commence at seven
o'clock, but it was considerabl y after that hour before all the
brethren bad arrived. The hall in ivhieh the ceremony took
place was tastefully decorated for the occasion with flowers and
drapery, and the JIasonie symbols were arranged round the
walls of the room. There was a large attendance of the brethren
and their lady friends; and the choir of the West Church,
under the leadershi p of Mr. Kay, kindly gave their services.
The lodge having been formed in the ante-room , the brethren
entered the hall in procession , led by Bros. Wm. Slackenzie,
R.AV.JL, and Johnston, P.M., the office-bearers and Royal.
Archmen following in pairs. The Chaplain, the Rev. Bro.
JIacgregor, opened the proceedings with prayer, and the re-
sponses were given at the end by tbe R.W.JI. and brethren .
The 133rd Psalm was next sung, and the Chaplain afterwa rds
delivered .the oration above referred to, in ivhieh he sketched
the rise ancl progress of Freemasonry in Groat Britain , and
pointed out tbe universality of the Society, and the benefits
conferred by membershi p. Singing and prayer were again
engaged in, and the R.W.M., in the name of the lodge, then
returned thanks to the ladies and the choir for their presence
that evening. In the course of his remarks Bro. Mackenzie
said : " Whether on the hill side, in the valley, in the fertile
plain, in the lively village, in the lanes or streets of a city, each
and all of us can ivell remember the hours ive passed in the
playful , sunny, and buoyant days of youth , and then, when we
entered on the grave reality of manhood , and found ourselves-
fairl y lau n ched on the billowy ocean of life !—such, figuratively,
has been tbe history and experience of St. Jlary 's Lodge." The
lodge was founded in 1843, and since that time upwards of
400 brethren had been enrolled . They had surmounted many
difficulties since tho formation of the lodge, and noiv they had
a benef it f und and a comlorbable hall , and their financial affairs-
were very satisfactory.

The proceedings , ivhieh were throughout most impressive,
were concluded hy reading a portion of Scriptui e and sing ing
an anthem. The brethren then retired to close the lodge, and ,
having re-assembled, the whole company partook of refresh-
ments, of which an abundant supp ly was provided. Toasts
appropriate for the occasion were proposed and duly responded to.

Bro. Wm. Mackenzie , R. W.JI., in proposing the toast of " Jla-
sonry, and Success to St. Jlary 's Lodge in her New Hall," said:.
" The toast which has been placed in my hands is ' Jlasonry, and
Success to St. Jlary 's Lodge in her New Hall.' It will require
no extra power of speech to recommend it , as, for the first part,
it would be superfluous , nay, imprudent , in me to speak after
the eloquent and lucid manner in which our ivell-beloved
Chaplain has given us a sketch of the extent and aims of the
Order. It extends in its ramifications beyond any other system
of human origin; from where tho sun opens the eastern porticos,
until where the west receives its parting splendour, we iind a
brother and a friend. Its purposes are similar to those of the
good Samaritan , making no distinction in creed or colour,



recognising the univ ersal brotherhood of man- This hall has
to-day been dedicated and consecrated for the purpose of pro-
pagating the knowled ge of so benevol ent and so glorious a
system, and the St. Jlary 's Lodge is but a small branch , a mere
sprig, of the great parent tree, yet wo see that she is possessed
of a portion of that vitality ivhieh distinguished aud sustained
the great original stock ever since its roots ivere first planted
in the morn of time. I solicit a heartfelt expression of good
wishes for ' Success to St. Jlary 's Lodge in her New Hall.'"

This and the other toasts having bean duly honoured , tho
proceedings were brought to a timely conclusion , and a most
pleasant evening was spent.

RENFREWSHIRE.
LocnAvissocn:.—Lodge G-artklaml Si. Wimoch (No. 205).—

This lodge met on Thursday, tbe lSth ult., at the Eagle Inn ,
Lochwiiinoch . The chair was occupied by Bro. George Hunter ,
Master Depute—in the unavoidablc 'absenco of the R.W.JI., Bro.
General D. H. MacDoivall, of Garthland—supported hy Bros.
Andrew Dailey, S.AV. ; Robert Wylie, J.AV.; and the oth er
office-bearers of the lodgo. Amongs t the numerous assemblage
of brethren AA'IIO filled the spacious lodge room were Bros. J. E.
Wilson, R.AV.JI. 334; R. N. Revie, S.W. 441; J. Isdall, 174;
and several other highly-respected visiting brethren. Jlr.
Hugh Shedden, of the AVheatsheaf Inn, Lochivinnoch, and
Jlr. Joh n A. Auld , of Glasgow, who had been duly proposed ,
balloted for, and approved of as candidates for admission into
the Order, being in attendance, were impressively initiated
into the mysteries of Freemasonry by the acting R.W.M., Bro.
George Hunter , and , in the case of Bro. Auld , it being a
matter of emergency, and for the benefit of the Craft , he ivas
passed to the second degree, and subsequentl y raised to the
sublime degree of JIaster JIason , the ceremonies being per-
formed with great solemnity. The lod ge being reduced to the
first degree, and called from labour to refreshment, Bros.
Shedden and Auld returned thanks for the honour done them,
not only m drinking their health , but for the kindness of the
brethren in receiving them within the precincts of this lod ge
as Masons, and , as such , it would ever be their aim to do their
duty, and prove themselves worthy of the honour conferred
upon them. The two "lastlinks " having resumed thoir seats,
amidst considerable app lause, the B.AAr.JI. proposed the health
of the visiting brethren , which was responded to by Bro.
J. E. AArilson in a most suitabl e manner , referring in the course
of his remarks to the present state of matters regarding the
election of a Prov. G.JI. for the province of Glasgow. Bro. R.
N. Revie also returned thank s, and assured the brethren that
it was a great pleasure to visit the Lod ge Garthland St. A\7in-
noch , and to give them every assistance in his power. Ho was
glad to see them flourishing in Jlasonry as they wore now
doing. He also referred to tbe election of tho Prov. G.Jf.
for the province of Glasgow , and hoped that the Lod ge Garth-
land St. Winiioch would assist in putting the ri ght man in tbe
ri ght place , viz., Bro. Sheriff Strathern , which was the earnest
desire, he believed , of ail Glasgow province. The usual toasts
were agreeabl y varied by the singing of Bros. Dail y, S.AV.;
Henderson , S.D. ; &c. The R.W.JI. having given the last toast
of the evening, the lod ge ivas called from refreshment to
labour , and closed in due form. The meeting was altogether
of a most harmonious and delightful kind.

METROPOLITAN.
Jlorxi LEEAXOX CU.U'TEU (No. -73). —Tiie regular quarterl y

meeting of this flourishing chapter was held on Thursday, the
2-lth ult., at the Brid ge House Hotel , Wellington-street, iiouth-
wark. Com]).;. F. AValters , P.Z., as JI.E.Z. ; A. Avery, H.; A. D.
Loewenstark , as J., opened the chapter. The minutes of the
previous meeting were road and unanimously confirmed. Comp,
E. N. Levy, JI.E.Z., then took the chair , Dr. Dixon , P.Z. as
J. Bro. H. JIassey, S.W. Gli), presented himsel f and ivas dul y
exalted to the sublime degree of Royal Arch , the presiding
officers doing their work very well. One brother was proposed
for exaltation at the next meeting. Business being ended , the
chapter was closed until Thursday, January 23rd. There were
present during the evening, Comps. E. N. Lew, JI.E.Z. ; A.
Avery, II.; Dr. Dixon , P .Z. as J.; F. AValters , P.Z., Scribe E.:

EOYAL ARCE.

A. D. Loeivenstark , Scribe N.; T. .1. Sabine, 1st Assist. Soj.;
J. AV. Avery, Dir. of Cers. ; M.A. Loewenstark , AAr ine Steward ;
G. AA'. AA'heeler , J. Norrish , A. P. Steadman , and several others.
No visitors Avere present. The usual first-class banquet fol-
lowed; the manner iu which it was placed on the tabi c
reflected the greatest credit on Jlr. Spencer , the host of the
house.

BERKS AND BUCKS.
READING.— Consecration of the Union Chapter (No. 414).—

In the Jlay report of last year 's MAGAZINE, NO. 3G0, we had the
pleasure to record the consecration of the Grey Friars Lodge in
that town Avhich , in eighteen months we arc pleased to find , has
made such progress as to take rank amongst the first in the pro-
vince, numbering at the present time near forty members, and
having contributed from its funds within twelve months of its
formation no less a sum than thirty guineas to the Girls' School ;
it can, therefore, be no matter of surprise that findin g Jlasonry
so prosperous in that town , the brethren were anxious to com-
plete their JIasonie knowledge hy uniting with the brethren of
the Old Lod ge of Union , 414,1m the formation of a Royal Arch
chapter. This event ivas celebrated in a most satisfactory
manner on Tuesday the 22nd , and attended by many companions
from various parts of the province, as Avell as others from a long
distance, ivho hat1 met to do honour to the occasion. The com-
panions assembled in their JIasonie Hall at two o'clock, when
Comp. Joseph Devereaux, Prov. G. Sec. of Berks and Bucks,
performed the ceremony in a most imposing and solem n manner,
assisted by Comp. II. Jluggeridge, P. Z., the well-known and
popular JIasonie instructor , Comp. AV. Goring, P-Z., equally
celebrated for his knoivledge of the mystic art , and the Rev. j .
R. Simpson , G. Chap, of England; on the conclusion of the
ceremony of consecration the following Comps. were installed as
princi pals:—Comp. William Biggs, JI.E.Z., Comp. George
Botley, II., Comp. F. A. Bulley, J. Comp. Tolley of St. George's
Chape) , Windsor , most ably presided over the musical arrange-
ments of the day; the following Camps, were duly balloted for
and invested with their respective offices : Comps. J. Ellis, S.E.,
R. J. Bod y, S.N., Jno. AVei ghtman , P.S., A. Bealo, Assist. S.,
R. Hurley, Assist. S., A. T. Druce, D.C. ; a vote of thanks ivas
passed by acclamation to those who had performed and assisted
at the ceremony and five brethren proposed for exaltation. The
comps. then adjourned to the George Hotel , ivhere the event
was inaugurated by a splendid banquet , and amongst those pre-
sent were Comps. Dovereux , P.Z., Goring, P.Z., Rev. R. J.
Simpson , J., Rev. Jlortimore, D. Ji. Lawson , II. Basseoi , P.Z.,
p 'Almaine, G. Hill , Holden , \A\ Simpson , Tolley, Dr. AVoodhouse ,
Straehau , Payne, Grand Janitor , &c. The usual loy al and
JIasonie toasts were given and responded to, not forgetting the
one wishing prosperity to the new chapter by the Rev. J". R.
Simpson, wliich ivas enthusiasticall y received. AVo must not
omit to mention the very handsome furniture which adorned tho
chapter hall , which we learnt was made from oak cf something
like GOO years old. taken from the mother church of the town
(Saint Lawrence) which is at tho present time being' restored.

DURHAM.
GATESIU:AU -O:;-TV.N-I_ .—ZJs Durgld Chapter (No. 421).—The

annual convocation and festival v-l this chapter ivas held on
Thursday, tho t i l th  ult., at the Grey Horso Inn , High-street.
Tho chapter was opened by the JI.E.C, Robert J. Banning. _ .LD.,
P.Z. (iu tho regretted absence through illness of the" JI.E.Z,
Companion Bridou) ; JI.E.C. Henry Hotham. P.Z., as H.: and
JI.E .C. Anthony Clap ham , P.Z., as 'J. The i'irst duty was tho
installation of tho princi pals for tho ensuing year—viz.. JI.E.C. 's
Robert. J. Banning. Z. : IL.nry Both am , If. ; and George A.
Allan , J. Upon Ihe companions being admitted , the minutes of
tho last regular chapter , and of a chapter of emergency, woro
read and confirmed. The b.llowing companions were then
invested with thoir respective collars , JI.E.C. Anthony Clapham,
Treas . _ Comps. B. Hug ill , E.: T. Y. Straclian , N.; John Stokoej
P.S. : R. P. Coo!-:. JU '.D., and R, B. Reed , A.S. 's; and Joshua
Curry, Janitor. The ..-:t!i- ..t was then taken for two brethren ,
who ivere declared to bo elected. Bro. AA'illiam Garbutt , of Lodgo
¦it.-, being in attendance , was admitted and exalted into the Order,
the historical and symbolical lectures being given by JI.E.C. T. Y.
Straehau , and tho mystical by tho JI.E.Z. Tho chapter was
closed in due form. The co.uipanions afterwards dined together
under the presideucv cf ihe- JI.E.Z.



SCOTLAND.
IJIVEHXESS.—St. Andrew's Chapter (No. 115).—Tho annual

election of oliico-bearors of this chapter was hold as usual ou
Monday evening, tho 23rd ult.—tho day of tho autumnal equinox
—within tho Freemasons' Hall , ivhen tbe following companions
AVOI-O elected:—AA'illiam Mackenzie, JI.E.Z. : AVilliam Jlackouzio ,
H.; John Ellis, J.; John Cook , P.Z. : John Cook , P.H. : AV.
Johuston, P.J. ; James Watson. Scribe E. : John S. JIackay,
Scribe N.: Gutbrio Balingall , Treasurer : Alexander Jlunro, 1st
Soj.: John Sharp, 2nd Soj. : Charles Jlacfarlaue, 3rd Soj. ; Loivis
Fothoringham. Janitor.

DEVONSHIRE.
DEVONPOET.—St. Aubgn's Lodge (No. Gl),—The annual

meeting was held at the Masonic-rooms, Jloon-street , Jlorice
Town, Devonport , on Monday, 2Sth ult., when about twenty -
five brethren assembled to honour the occasion. Bro. Vincent
Bird , W.JI., took the chair soon after seven o'clock, and opened
the lodge, assisted by Bro. James Spry, P.M., and Bros. P. B.
Clemens arid AA^in. Spry acting as Wardens. There ivere also
present Bro. Chappie, P.JI. 64; and as visitors—Bros. Rae,
W.JI. Sincerity Lodge, 35; Murch and Elphhiston e, P.M.'s of
JFriendship Lod ge, 16 ; Dr. II. Hopkins, P.M. Caisarean Lodge,
74. The minutes of the last meeting were read and con-
firmed. The AV.M. having stated that the accounts of the
Treasurer were ready for examination , three brethren were ap-
pointed to perform that duty, who retired for the purpose. They
subsequently reported them as correct , and read the items ivith
the result to the members, hy whom the accounts were formally
passed . A discussion took place on some matters of business
connected with the 'province which need not be here detailed.
The W.M. then alluded to the especial business of the evening,
namely, the installation of the AAr.JI. for the next year, ex-
pressing his regret that the S.AV. had been unwilling to accept
the Mastership, which had induced him , though much against
his inclination , considering the state of his health , to comp ly
with the wish of the brethren by undertaking the duties during
_i second year. Ho added that this being the case it was not
absolutely necessary to repea t the ivhole of the ceremonial on
such occasions, but as a brother was present who had a reputa-
tion for skill in JIark Jlasonry, he was desirous of receiving
from him the benefit of installation in its entirit y, and bad
requested him to perform the duty. He then formall y intro-
duced Bro. Dr. Hopkins to the brethren , and placed him in the
chair of Adoniram. The Installing JIaster apolog ised for a
seeming presumption in taking a position to which as a stranger
lie had no claim , and of ivhieh he had no idea until within an
hour or two of the time of assembling. Having never seer, the
ceremony of advancement , as adopted by the Grand JIark
Lodge of England worked by anyone than himsel f, excep ting
on one occasion during a i-isitto this district avear ago, and the
ceremony of installation only in a very imperfect form ivhen he
Ai-as made W.JI. of a lod ge, ho bad come from bis new residence
at Toti-ies to attend this evening, in the hope of witnessing both
ceremonies, and of deriving profi t from the work of others.
Failure in this respect was a disappointment to him ; ho had ,
however, yielded to the urgent wish expressed to him by tho
AAR.JI., on his own behalf and that of others who had been led
to expect that he would preside on the occasion. At the last
moment he was desirous to bo relieved of the duty if any other
P.M. would undertake it. No response having been made , Bro.
'Dr. Hopkins claimed tbe indul gent' :, of tho brethre n for any
deficiencies arising from the shortness and unexpectedness of
tho notice, and made a few remarks on tho the general working
of tbe JIark ceremonies. He called uu.ir. two P.JI.'s to present
Bro. Bird as AV.JI. elect. This havin g been done in the prescribed
form, the necessary questions before .. .sinning the direction of
a lod ge ivere put , and satisfactoril y answered and attested. The
jewels and collars wore collected , and the brethren who had not
passed the chair were requested to ;-:::;',- . A Board of Installed
Masters was formed , in whose presence the AV.JI. elect was
obligated , had the secrets and tra-.lkioiis appertaining to his
rank communicated to him , was dul y proclaimed and replaced
in the first chair of the lodge. The Board was then closed and
the brethren were readmitted. The usual salutation and pro-
cession took place. The A\ r.JI. e:-:rc... .:-x to the brethren tho

MAES MASONRY-

difficulty in which he was placed as to tho choice of officers ,
owing to the S.W. having declined, to proceed to the Master-
ship, and several other circumstances which he detailed , being
anxious not to commit an act of injustice by preventing merited
advancement in any case. He concluded by making the follow-
ing appointments and investing the brethren named:—Bros.
James Spri\ I.P.M. ; Jas. K. Goodridgo , S.W. : Jas. Hawton
J.W. ; S. Chappie P.M., Treas. ; AA7. Foxwell , Sec. ; Thos. Heath,
JI.O. ; John Brown , S.O. ; Josh. Fisher , J.O. ; Matthew Paul,
Rogr. ; Orlando Jolliffe , S.D. : Edmund Butchers , J.D. ; John
R. Huxtable , Dir. of Cers.; Fred. Ivey, Org. ; Christop her
Watson , I.G. ; JIasters and Ri pper, stewards : Jas. Rusbbrook,
Tyler. The Installing Master completed tho ceremony by de-
livering specific addresses to the AV.JI. from the west, to the
Wardens from the south west : to tlio Overseers from tho south,
and to tbe brethren not invested with office from the east. On
the proposition of Bro. James Spry, I.P.M., seconded by the
S-AV., supported by the AV.M., and also by Bro. Rae, AV.M.,
No. 35, who, as not being a member of the lodge, requested that
the feeling of the visitors might bo embodied , a resolution was
passed expressive of cordial thanks to Bro. Dr. Hopkins, for his
assistance as Installing Master, and for the effective manner in
which the ceremony had been conducted. To this compliment a
suitable reply was made. The lodge was then closed in the
usual form at about nine o'clock. The brethren adjourned to
the adjoining room to partake of a cold collation , after which
the routine customary on such occasions was duly observed,
several addresses were delivered , and the proceedings of the
evening were brought to a close at about half-past ten.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
NEWCASTLE - OX - T YXE.—Northumberland ancl Berwick-on-

Ttoeed Lodge of Mark Masters.—Tho usual monthly mooting of
this " ancient, time-immemorial " lodgo of JIark JIasons was hold
at tho Freemasons' Hall on Wednesday, tho 25th ult., under tho
presidency of tho AV.JI., Bro. Jeus Jensen, P.JI. There was a
good attendance of officers and members. Bro. C. J. Bannister,
Prov. G. Org. (an old P.JI. of this lodgo), was also present. Bros.
Hanson. P.JI., Lyto, and Holboll woro advanced to tho dogroo of
JIark Masters by tho AV.JI. in his usual improssii-o manner, and
all expressed thoir intention of continuing members of tho lodgo.
Tho brethren thou proceede d to tho election of "W.M. lor tho
ensuing year, ivhon Bro. AV. Foulsbam, S.AA7., ivas unanimously
oloctod to that important office. Bro. A. JI. Loados, P.JI., ivas
elected Treasurer. After tho loclgo was closed tho brethren sat
down to refreshment, and Bro. C. J. Bannister, Prov. G. Org., in
proposing " Tho Health of the AAr.JL," expressed bis groat delight
at the excellent manner in which the W.JI. ruled tho lodgo and
conferred tho degree upon tho candidates. Ho also recommended
tho AV.JI. elect aud tho brothron to tako into thoir consideration
tho propriety of assimilating their ivorking to that of all tho
other JIark lodges, which can bo easily done as tho difforonco is
so slight ; thoir lodgo had certainly tho recommendation of
anti quity of ivorking in their favour , but, if only on tho question
of expediency, it Avas worth whilo to seriously consider tho pro-
priety of adopting the authorised ritual. Tho AV.JI., in returning
thanks, said that tho JIark lodgo had boon a pot lod go ivith him
during the past year, aud that though ho had dono his best to
raiso tho lod go f rom tho low ebb it had fallen to, ho ivould h.ivo
been unsuccessful had it not boon for tho activo and zealous
assistance of his officials , more particularl y tho Secretary, Bro.
Stokoe, who had also been tho de facto Treasurer of tho year,
and to whom princi pally tho present proud position of tho lodgo ,
was owing. Ho trusted his successor woul d find iu his officers
tho same valuable support he bad done , and ho had no doubt then
of tho continued prosperity of tho lodge. "Tho Health of the
AV.JI. elect " was drank , as also "Bro. Bannister ," &c, ivhen, the
brethren dispersed after an unusually l.leasant mooting.

CHESHIRE.
THE EsTiir.oy__ i_F.:ru o_? JIAJOU GEORGE CORXWAZL LEGIT,

M.P., AS PEOSII'CIAI GKAJSTD C'OinrAN-DElI.
This interesting ceremony took p lace at the Ashley Arms,

at Duckinlield , on Thursday, tho 24th ult. The ceremony was
performed by Sir Patrick Colquhoun , the Grand Chancellor , and
Sir Knt. Jleymott , the G. Dir. of Cers. (who had come from
London for the purpose , and were most hospitabl y entertained.

EHIG.STC TEIEPLAS.



as guests at Highlegh), assisted by Lord de Tabley, Prov. G.JI.
ol tbe Craf t f or Cheshire ; Sir Knt. Rogers, Prov- G.M. f or  Lan-
cashire ; Capt. Cope, D. Prov. G. Commander for Cheshire ;
Capt. Balderson , Sir K. AVright , and numerous other members of
the Order from both provinces.

The Provincial Grand Encampment having been duly opened
by the G. Chancellor , as representing the G. JIaster, the war-
rants read , and the obli gation administered , the G. Chancellor
delivered the following address:—

" The Provincial Grand Commander of Cheshire having
resigned his office throug h the proper channel , it has pleased our
Jlost Eminent aud Supreme Grand Master to appoint Sir Kni ght
Major G. C. Legh to the vacant command. In doing so he has
been actuated by those princi ples which he has constantly kept
in view since he has held the hi gh and important trust which
has been confided to him by the Order. The selection of his
deputies in the provinces is not always an easy matter, for upon
them depends almost entirely whether the Order prospers or
otherwise; th ey are not mere honorary officers , tliey are working
functionaries.

" In the present instance yon ivill all agree that the Grand
Master has made a most judicious selection , nor could he err
in choosing, as he has done, one whom the county has selected
to represent its mundane interests in the councils of tbe nation ,
during a series of years. I have it in command from the Grand
Master to express to that distinguished member of the leg isla-
ture thus publicl y his thanks for having undertaken thus
v. illingly the important duties of his high office.

"It is now, Sir Knights, for you to perform your parts,
aiding by zeal and obedience to the wishes and commands of
those set in authority over you, that great common object which
we all combine to support.

" I need hardly remind you that although we are for the most
part here civilians we are with reference to this Order, soldiers.
and that unqualified obedience is our first duty, and iu this
respect your present chief will , I have no doubt , have no cause
of complaint. Allow me then to congratulate you in having at
your head a gentlemen alread y well known to you , but not only
to you, but to those who ivent before you, one whose famil y has
been settled in this county from time immemorial and whose
ancestors have handed down from father to son , in an uninter-
rupted line, a name without stain and with out reproach , to the
present representative of the family, on the self-same spot, and
holding the self-same lands that it held long before the Norman
Conqueror set his foot on this island.

"But ivhile I congratulate you, Sir Kni ghts, on the appoint-
ment of your present Provincial Grand Commander , I must not
omit to ask you to join me in the expression of sincere regret
for the great misfortune with which it has pleased the Al-
mighty to affiict his predecessor. Of all misfortunes ivhieh can
befall us short of death , if short it be indeed , is the loss of those
mental faculties ivhieh distinguish us so eminentl y from the
brute creation , and which alone makes life worth its toils and
troubles, and enables some to rise to eminence and become the
rulers and guides of their less hi ghly favoured fellows. When
these are taken from us it is indeed a grave afiiication. For
what is man but an intelli gent machine, sweetened by brotherl y
love, disorganised by accident , and ultimatel y to be swallowed
lip by eternit y. AVliile the spirit is in him he speaks with wit ,
with genius, and with jud gment; but Avhen it leaves him , what
remains ? A mass, wonderful indeed in formation , beautiful in
its harmony, but further useless, inanimate , insensible, a mere
potsherd.

" The loss of mental power is indeed so direful a punishment
that we should scarcel y invoke it on the head even of our
bitterest enemy; on the other hand , we are bound to bow with
submission to the commands of our heavenl y Captain , and accept
His decrees with that patience and resi gnation which our Order
inculcated.

" I cannot conclude ivithout a few words Avith reference to
the origin of our Order.

" AVhen Peter the Hermit preached his first crusade under
the wide-spreading plane-tree which still shrouds the ' great
valley'

^ 
called Bugukderek , near Constantinop le, to a body of

Christian volunteers—tbe largest ever collected in civilised
Em-ope—he first sowed the seeds of our Order. AVhen Baldwin
became King of Jerusalem , ive find tbe Knightly corporation of
the Knights Hospitallers of St. John in full flower; at once
soldiers, priests, and surgeons, they fought, shrove, and healed ;
"but the pil grims from Europe who came to visit the sacred fane
were so exposed to attacks on their journey from the sea coast

that protection against the assassins and the other tribes in-
f habiting the surrounding district became a matter ol necessity .

To effect this object , the Hosp itallers Hugo de Payens and
Geoffrey de St. Omer presented themselves to the G.JI. of the
Hospital and proposed to form a patrol for the safety of pilgrims.
Seven others joined them, and formed the first nucleus of this
mounted police, and Baldwin assigned them a residence within
the precincts of the ancient Temple, whence they afterwards
acquired their designation . This purel y military Order developed
itself so rap idl y that it excited the envy and fear of Philip the
Fail-, then King of France, and the Pope Clement V. The
wealth which the Order had acquired from donations and.
bequests in mortmain was an additional motive for the rapacity
of the King and tbe High Ponti ff of Christendom. The secret
ceremony of reception performed in the chapel afforded a colour
and pretence for persecution . The Kni ghts ivere accused of
the grossest , the most revolting and unnatural crimes, and
irreli gious practices. The Order was suppressed by a Papal
Bull , its property confiscated , and this conduct justified by false
confessions extorted by torture. Jacques de Moldy, then G.3L,
was confined in the Temple at Paris, and confessions extorted
from him on the rack. These he afterwards recanted , and was-
ultimately burned at the stake on the Place de Grove. Edward ,.
King of England , held out a long time against the Papal banu,
but was obli ged at last to succumb. The property of the Order
in Eng land was confiscated , and the Kni ghts retired to Scotland ,
where they served Robert the Bruce in his wars, and the G.JI.
of the Anglican Langue is said to have died at Kilwinning a
pensioner of the Scottish Crown.

"Th e most unexpected results may be produced by means
the least likely to effect them. Thus the Crusaders, who were,
so to say, our first travellers, brought back ivith them many of
the arts and sciences of the East, and grafted that tree which
has since borne such abundant fruit."

The ceremony of investiture and enthronement then pro-
ceeded , and the Prov. G. Commander then transacted the formal
business and closed the camp, having gracefull y thanked the
two Grand Officers for their attendance and assistance.

The members of the Order then adjourned to the Ashley Arms,
where an unusuall y good banquet awaited them, and , after th&
usual toasts, they separated.

TURKEY.
SMYRNA.

Tho consoci-.-itioi! of tho Now English Masonic Hall in tho
Casinos at Smyrna took pl.-tco, on tho 3rd ult., iu tho presence of
US brethren. Tho three ivorking lodges under tho j urisdiction,
of tho Grand Lodgo of England, tho English, Armenian, and
Greek ivcro fully represented , and tho ceremonial was impres-
sivoly performed by Bros. Captain Stab, Prov. D.S.G.AV. Turkey ;
O'Connor, D.S.G.D. ; Alparian , D.G. Dir. of Cers., and other
graud officers , AV.JI. 's and P.JI.'s. Afterwards tho installation of
Bro. Omero as W.JI . of tho St. George (Greek) Lodgo was per-
formed by tho same officials, Tho proceedings gave groat
satisfaction.

A CEXTESTABIAX, AND COMPAXION" OE TUB POET Brass.—
It may not be generally known , says the Ardrossan Herald,
that there lives at Whiting Bay, Island of Arran , a centenarian
who was a companion- of Robert Burns. His name is Ebenezer
Baillie , and he is a native of Dalrymple, near Ayr. He ivas
born 7th Jlay 1767, thus making him one hundred years and
five months old- When a boy he was at school and slept in the
same bed with the poet ; bis brother , a tailor, also made clothes
for him , and the two amused themselves writing verses together.
Ebenezer came to Arran eight y years ago as a weaver, but
farmed a little, and in summer employed himself at the herring-
lishitig. Ho worked at the weaving till he was ninety years of
age. For the last six years lie has mostly been confined to bed,
but the other day he was sufficientl y ivell to sit on a chair and
have bis likeness taken by a photographer.

A cor-OUfiED illustrated list of JIasonie clothing and jewels
has j ust been issued by Bro. George Kenning, of Little Britain.
The elegance of its execution places it far above the generality
of trade lists, no expense , seemingly, having been spared to
render it worth y of a place on the library table. Great credit
is due both to Bro. Kenning and tbe artists engaged in its
production , and we trust that Bro. Kenning will pecuniarily
reap the benefit of his spirited venture.



On Friday evening, the 4th ult., the officers of the Franklin,
the flag-shi p of Admiral Farragut of the American navy, and
of the Frolic gunboat , ly ing off the town , were invited by the
members of the Gravesend Lod ges 77 and 4S3 to attend __
lodge of emergency and banquet. The lod ge was opened at
the Clarendon Hotel, at five o'clock-, Bro. T. Nettleing ham ,
P. Prov. S.G.W. of Kent , occupy ing the chair. For the en-
tertainment of the American brethren , the five sections of
the second degree were admirabl y worked, under the superin-
tendence ol Bro. Nettleingham, by Bros. Hollingum , Harvey,
Sheen, Rel pb, and Hildev (P. Prov. S.G.AV. of Kent). Several
of the American brethren having been present at an ordinary
meeting of the Lodge of Freedom a few evenings before , when
the usual ceremonies in connection with the initiation and
further progress of candidates for JIasonie honours had been
performed , much to thoir gratification—d rawing from thorn , as
they informed us, expressions of the profoundest respect and
esteem for English workers and the system of working followed :
—th e Gravesend brethren thought that the working of the five
sections of tbe second degree by expert brethren woul d prove
of greater interest to their guests, and otherwise be more con-
venient and suitable to the occasion. AAremust do the brethren
ivho took part in those lectures the justice to state that they
never wore better , more accuratel y, or effectivel y given by the
best of our JIasonie precep tors in tbe best lod ge of instruction ,
and our American friends were hi ghly gratified.

The proceedings within the lodge room of the Clarendon
Hotel having been concluded about 6.45 p.m., tho brethren
were invited to adjourn to the New Falcon Hotel close by, in
consequence of Bro. Chaplin , of the Clarendon , not having
another room at disposal large enough to accommodate the
members and their guests.

The banquet was held at the New Falcon Hotel . The chair
was taken at seven o'clock by R.AA r. Bro. AV, F. Dobson, D. Prov.
G-M. of Kent . At the upper table were ten of the American
officers , Captain Drake , R.E., Captain A\rhitloek, Lieutenant
Nicholson , and other officers of the garrison ; Bros. AA7m. Smith ,
C.E., Past Grand Steward; Southgate, P. Prov. S.G.AV.; Hilder ,
"P. Prov. J.G.AV. ; T. Nettleingham, P. Prov , J.G.AA r.; JI. A.
Troughton , Prov. J.G.AV. ; J. Johnson , P. Prov. Assist. G.S. ;
F. B. Nettleingham , P. Prov. Assist. G.S.; AV. Hills, P. Prov.
J.G.D.; Hart , P. Prov. S.G.D.; G. Wood , Sheen , S.AV. ;
Bennett , J.AAr.; Holling hum , J.D. : Tay lor, I.G. ; Brandt , Pot-
tinger, Moflht , Russell, Limbert, Solomon , &c. The attendance
of members of the lod ges to honour their visitors ivas great,
upwards of eighty being present.

The Lodge of Freedom (No. 77) and the Lod ge of Sympath y
(No. 483) have combined together on other occasions than the
one we now record for the advancement of Jlasonry and for
the honour and advantages of their own members. They appear
to unite for all good purposes, and are, therefore , able to exercise
a due share of influence in the province of Kent. Their hospi-
tality is extensivel y known , and their support of the great
JIasonie Charities is progressive ; and we are assured it will be
second to none during the coming season of JIasonie chari table
festivals.

After the cloth Avas removed the chairman gave tho toast
of " The Queen and the Craft ," followed by " Tho Health of
the President of the United States." In proposing this toast,
the chairman s.dd it was fortunate for that country that , after
the diabolical assassination of the late President , the mantle of
office had fallen upon one so capable of wearing it. The
President was disp lay ing all the best qualities of an enli ghtened
statesman and tbe magnanimity of a hero by holding out the
hand of pardon to his vanquished opponents , and seeking to
restore them to the full privileges of citizens of the great
American republic- This toast was drank ivith full JIasonie
honours, the President being a member of the Craft , and was
responded to by one of the American officers , who said that the
chairman had partly taken the wind out of his sails , for he had
intended to propose the health of the Queen , and success to the
Masonic body of England, but that he would now give as a
sentiment "The two nations of Great Britain and America, and
may the same amity continue between the two countries as now
existed between all present." The next toasts ivere "The

Grand JIaster of England , the Earl of Zetland ," " The Deputy
Grand Master of England , Earl de Grey and Ri pon ," and
" The Grand Offc rs.present and past," responded to by Bro.AVm.
Smith, P.G. Steward ," who highly complimented the members
of tbe lodge for tbe very admirable manner in wliich their
work was invariabl y performed in the lodge, and more par-
ticularly for the really perfect delivery of the whole of the
questions in , and answers to, the five sections in the second
degree; and "Tb e Provincial Grand JIaster, Bro. Viscount
Holmesdale, flf.P." In proposing the toast of "Our American
Visitors," the chairman said that all present, and, indeed,
all intelli gent Eng lishmen , full y endorsed the sentiment
proposed that evening by the officer of the American
navj", and that whoever endeavoured to sow dissension
between the two countries was no friend to either. The true
policy of both was to develope commerce, and though some
turbulent scoundrels with nothing to lose mi ght display the
basest passions of rap ine , plunder , and even murder, in both
countries, it would be found that the true feeling of all well-
wishers of thei r countries was that amity should continue to
exist between the two nations , ivhose forefathers and whose
langnaae were tbe same, and who, if united , might and ivould
control all the nations of tbe world. The chairman concluded
a most impressive speech , which was greatly applauded , by
tendering on behalf of the JIasonie body, one of whose guiding
princi ples was peace and goodwill to all, a hearty welcome to
the American officers present , not onl y individuall y, but as
representatives of the American navy and nation.

The toast , having been received with full JIasonie honours,
was responded to by Bro. Jloore, the chief eng ineer in the
American fleet , in a short, terse speech , in which he fully re-
ciprocated the sentiments of the chairman.

The next toast was "The Navies and Armies of the United
States and Great Britain ," which was responded to by Captain
Drak e, R.E., and bv the Chaplain-General of the American
n avy, who said that hi all tbe parts of England which the fleet
had visited they had met with trul y JIasonie receptions.

The next toast , proposed by Bro. Hilder , the senior member
of the lodge, was . "The Health of the Chairman ," which was
most enthusiasticall y received and replied to by him in his usual
felicitous manner.

JIany other toasts followed, and altogether a most pleasant
evening ivus spent. The American officers expressed themselves
extremel y gratifie d by the kind feeling displayed to them by
their JIasonie brethren , and hoped to be able to reciprocate this
international demonstration of courtesy and hosp italit y.

In conclusion , we are sorry to add that , notwithstanding our
best endeavours having been exercised for that purpose, we
have hitherto failed to obtain accurate particulars of the names
and the professional and Masonic rank of the American
brethren who were present on this occasion. AAre regret this,
because such an event, so full of interest , not only to those
who took part therein , but to the Cra ft iu general , should be
put upon record in as complete a state as possible. AAre may
add this much, that we were informed there were ten American
brethren present , but we learned the names of Bros. Jloore,
Cooke, and Slivers only ;  the others ivere not mentioned , so far
as we know, and they have certainly not been furnished to us:
neither do we know the JIasonie rank of any one of them , and
as to professional rank , they might very well , so far as we
knew (or know) bo all admirals , for a more gentlemanl y body
of officers and gentlemen we never had the gratification to meet;
and Bro. Chief Eng ineer Jloore—-we would add that (apart from
Freemasonry), he would do honou r to his profession as a naval
engineer in the navy of this or any other country as a
thoroughly-educated aud hi ghly-trained technical officer.

As to the manner in which tho entertainments , JIasonie and
festive, were arranged and conducted , nothing could be more
admirable , reflecting grea t credit upon the officers ol Lodges
Nos. 77 (Lodge of Freedom) and 438 ; and of liro. Charles
Lockey, the proprietor of tbe New Falcon Hotel , it is but fair
to state that he is deserving of every praise, not only for the
prime excellence and abundance of every thing provided at the
banquet , but also for rap id and orderly service, and tbe ad-
mirable attendance afforded , both during and after the dinner.
Indeed , the Gravesend brethren may well be proud of the
great success attained by them on the occasion , whilst tho
visitors have every reason to feel highly gratified with the
warm, cordial , and fraternal reception, and the princely enter-
tainment.

GRAND MASONIC BANQUET AT GRAVESEND TO
THE BRETHREN ON BOARD THE AMERICAN SHIPS
OF WAR RECENTLY IN THE THAMES.



THE WEEK.

Tire COURT.—Tho Queen drove out on tho 23rd ult., accom-
panied by Priuco and Princess Christian and Princess Louise.
The Queen iveut on the morning of tho 24th idt. with Princess
Beatrice, and her Majesty drove out in tho afternoon with Princess
Christian. Tho Queen drove out on tho 27th ult. with Princess
Beatrice, attended by Lady Ely and Miss Hupps. Tho Queen,
Princess Louise, and Prince Leopold attended Divine service
in tho parish church , Crathie. Tho Queen ivent out on tho 29th
ult., accompanied by Princess Louise, and attended by Lady Ely
and Jlrs. A. Gordon.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
*'#* All communications to be addressed to 19, Salisbury-street,

"Strand , London, AV-C.

ERRATA.—In our last issue, instead of "Hughan," in tho 13th line
of Lodgo Ceremonials , signed "A Devon JIason," read Huysho.

AIDII.—Tho writer may reply upon it that any appointment
made by tho JI.AV. tho Grand JIaster is mado upon sound
advice received from competent advisors. *

MOXDAY, November 4th.—Robert Burns Lodge, 25,
Freemasons' Ha.ll. Koyal Jubilee Lodge, 72, Anderton's
Hotel , Fleet-street. United Lodge of Prudence, 83,
Albion Tavern , AMersgate-street. St. John's Lodge, 90,
Radley's Hotel, Bridge-street, Blackfriars. St. Luke's
Lod ge, 111-, Pier Hotel , Cheyne-walk, Chelsea. Lodge
of Joppa, 1SS, Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street. Lodge
of Unions, 256, Freemasons' Hall.

TUESDAY, .November oth .—Colonial Board, at 3. Albion
Lodge, 9, Freemasons ' Hall. Old Dundee Lodge, 18,
London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street. Temple Lodge,
101, Ship and Turtle TaiTern, Leadenhall-street. Old
Concord Lodge, 172, Freemasons' Hall. Euphrates
Lodge, 212, Masons' Hall Tavern, Masons'-avenue ,
Basinghall-street. Lodge of Stability, 217, George
Hotel, Aldermanbury. Lodge La Tolerance, 538, Free-
masons' Hall. Lodge of St. James, 765, Leather Market
Tavern, New West-street, Bermondsey. Chapter of
Temperance , 169, White Swan Tavern,Deptford. Chapter
of United Pilgrims, 607, Horns Tavern, Kennington.

WEDNESDAY, November 6th.—Grand Chapter at 8.
Lodge of Temperance, 898, Assembly Booms, 6, Newby-
place, Poplar.

THURSDAY, November 7th.—Egyptian Lodge, 27,
Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. Strong Man Lodge, 45,
Falcon [Tavern , Fetter-lane. Lodge of Good Beport,
136, Eadley's Hotel, Bridge-street, Blackfriars. Ionic
Lodge, 227, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street. St.
Andrews' Lodge, 231, Freemasons' Hall. Yarborongh
Lodge, 551, Green Dragon , Stepney. Victoria Rifles
Lodge, 82'2, Freemasons' Hall. Crystal Palace Chapter,
71-2, Crystal Palace, Sydenham. " '

FBIBAY, November Sth.—Britannic Lodge, 33, Free-
masons' JHall. Caledonian Lodge, 134, Ship and Turtle
Tavern, Leadenhall-street. Bedford Lodge, 157, Free-
masons' Hall. Domatie Lodge, 177, Andertons' Hotel,
Fleet-street.

SATURDAY , November 9th.—London Lodge, 108, Free-
masons' Hall. Phoenix Lodge, 173, Freemasons' Hall.

LODGE MEETINGS, ETC., FOR THE WEEK
ENDING NOVEMBER 9TH, 1867.

O D E ,

Composed by Bro. AA'nxT.nr SAV-YETS , .TAV., end -recited- by Bro.
E. H. MARSH , S. iV., c 'y ilie Cor.seerai '.on of the Urban Lodge
{No. 1,100), o;i the 22, 'd OctoU-r , ISxT.

Responding to some svmyiatlio '-.ic chord ,
United by some bond iii understood.

The forces of the universe combine
In love and brotherhood.

The planets in their orbits sweep
But iiiter-linkincr courses keep.
Our orb upon its destiu 'd way

Attended goes—
From its great heart the vital warmth

Of being flows—
The trailing - clouds their beaut y glass
In the blue ocean as they pass ,
And the sunshine and the rain
Shape the leaf and tint the flower.
Kindred influences y ield

Herded (lock and hoarded grain ,
Forest tree and grass of field ,

All receive to erive again.
Rendering threefold amplest dower.
There is no flaw in the mysterious chain
That the assaults of ages has withstood ,
But perfect is the law of love and brotherhood .

HOAV, then , shall man alone—
The prince and crown of all—

This loving law disown ,
Impatient of the thrall ,

And in tiie pride
Of his divine intelli gence, deride
The golden Unl. s that bind him to his hind ?

Shall he be proudl y blind ,
Seeking to play a madl y selfish part ,
JN"ot yielding band to hand and heart to heart ,
But striving for the individual gain , and

Working the general u-oe?
The voice of all creation answers— "So I
And , believing this, God in his Word has shown
" It is not good for man to bo alone."

The task each brother shares
To-day this motive boars.

'Tis not alone a simp le lodge we raise ;
We celebrate another victory won

Over the strifes that darken human days ,
O'er the discords ming ling with the praise

Of God , in lives chiming in unison.

Unlike the victories of those
Who see their glory in their slaughter 'd foes ,
That from which each one here his solace draws ,
Is the calm tr iump h of a noble cause.
Our banners no ferocious mottoes bea r,
But words of peace and union glitter there.
The stars which glow upon each brother 's breast
JNot deeds of blood , but deeds of good attest—
The hand of love and solace to extend ,
The poor to succour and the weak defend .
To live for others, not for self alone ,
To heal a brother 's griefs before our own ,
To shape our lives to hi gh and generous ends,
"lis this, all this , to which our union tends—
These are the frui ts  of bloodless victories gained,
Of ampler nobi s of usefulness attained.
Fresh imputes to hasten on the time,
Fat" glimmering now as in a dream sublime ,
When , in the bonds of brotherhood , mankind
Shall be in one great famil y combined , ¦
AArben peace si all rei gn (strife 's hideous carnage o'er),
And love shall fill men 's hearts and lives for evermore.

f acte¦ -rr "a


